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CampbellNot Coming.
A 'phonemessagewas receivedthis morning stating

that Mr. H. W. Caiflpbell would not fill his appointment to
speakhere tom'orrow? as he is sick with pneumonia at
Sweetwater.

of the Pan-- announced by-- the leading offi- -

handleShort Line R. R. Co.

The Panhandle Short Line

Jtailway Company, with head-

quartersat Hereford, at a buai--

nessmeeting of he etockhoTders

jwldthta afternoon, wasorganiz--
i as foTfowsP'Directbr8i;::CrE7

McLean, J, T. Jowell, G. A. F.
Parker, .W. G. R6ssrC.W. Dod,-soti- A.

D. (Goodenough, G. W..

Irwin, T. E. 8hirley,arid Col. J.A.
Ransom. The directors'elected,
officers, as follows: Vf,. Q, Robs,

President; Geo. W. Irwin, First
vjoef restaent;uoi. j. a. rtan-o'- m,

Second Vice-Preside- nt; C.

Er dwards; Secretary;Q. --w.
Dodson,Treasurer;. A. D. Uood--

enough, General,Manager; Col.
W. A, 8quIre8As8l8tanE Gener
al Manager. The executivecom

mittee was, eleoted as follows;
Gi A. F. Parker, Geo. Wi Irwin
fcnd'T. E. 8hirleyi
lv"Cfol. "it A. RahBom, the former
president01 me runiinuioanon
.ii)e Railway Company tender-
ed his resignation as president
of the rpad a few days ago and,

will be observod, was elected
second vice president and a
a"; memberof the board of direc--
ers CoL. Ransom', who fathered

tker movement to establish the
road, retains an interest in the
'company. At present ho is in
CentralTexas looking after His

businessinterests.
The re - organization having

juBt been perfected and-h- o time
being allotted to details up to the
hourof" going to press, there is

ra---

e .i-

t

-

jcialf, however, that .contracts
iT 4110 cuxiairuoiion or tne roaa
will be letwijlhin the next thirty
days,and that actual work rwtyl
beginon the construction'--of' the
roadyWithfiu ihe, .next iorty. or
fifty days. " '. ,

drorglancfizavV&"o;4sfc;o-jnen.- '
who 'have the PanhandleShort'
Line in handoneJoan1readily'see
that the road is in safeajjd oon-servat- ive'

hands,; and. that the
construction of th.'e road & no.wi
assured. It cani bo trulya said

3

tiJ
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PETERS CARTRIDGES
GwrutM a Saccmfal Dntkf Trip.

Strea, mmle, kaa and aaifona. "Vm acpenaeaips. ,

s

iPV

that thePanhandleShortLine isTj
in lutfAi rrTiTiHrirt nnw tVictvl at-- tl
any other tim&'.and that Here-
ford and andvthe.country, from
Hereford through, 8anAngefo
oan well depend, upon' the nstruction

of the road at ati early
time "Hereford Democrat ,.

In- - the case of The. 8tate of
Texas ,vs.' Ed. Hargraves, tried
at Colorado? this week, the.State
was 'representedby' James T',
BrObksofthisiiy, who handled
the StatdB 'Side of the.case"in, a" i iable manner.

' J. oppo
site Enterprise,office;- - makes a
specialty of cleaningandpreeeihg

"",;.;"' ..aptt.--bibttdng. , , ,.,

iNow isthetiAe for. you tbMe-- g

gtu-- wouiiijj ay iicaBji b ,ui uk,
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BIG SPRINGS, fJXAS

Andrew TJrcen, from Now York, put
ft bullet through the centerot hi fore-

head la Miller's saloon In Houston at
1:86 Friday afternoon.

Bargters broke into three business
housesIn Gainesville Friday night on
Coniwrce etroet and Bccurcd a nlco
txtm ot money at each place. '

Tow Howcth', a barberof Wetumka,
Ok., was fatally hurt by bolng struck
with a poker. rHis skull was fractured
With the blunt end of tho Implement

The newspapers of all political
shadesaro enthusiasticover the re-

port that Kins Alfonso next year may

make a trip to Mexico and other Latin-Am-

erican countries.
i

An Incipient lire damaged twonty
bales of cotton on tho PeoplesCom-

press at Brownwood Saturday. The
wholo Institution, owing to tho high
winds, narrowly escaped.

Klubcrtan;ofRochester, N. Y., won
"fete International seventy-hou- r go-a-s,

you-pleas- o walking match which clos-

edat Akron, O., Saturday ndght, cover-.,-lni-g

319 miles awl two laps.

t ..Tho Memphis cotton oil mill was
aridf turnod over by Con-

tractor Walsh a few days ago,and was
put In operationand Is now working

"torty or fifty tons'of seeddally.

gDennlsHeadleyand Alex Thomas,
aegroes, who were employed by H.

Bfemeon--, In hauling logs 'from the
'country dear Mlnden, La., were as--

sassJaatedby unknown parties; '

'.The first presidential bet Bade
known so far Is one for $5,000 that
Got. Johnson, of Minnesota, is aoml--.
Bated will be elected.. .John S. ld,

a Gotham sport, haskid the
wager. vi

7 The newspapermen-c- f Dallas lest
week: gays a goodly banquet to

of the Dallas News, Who re-

tires, from thai piper for a time. He
.will eater the race for Congress from
the Pallas district.

Whlle switchingcarsat a siding six
.alles southof Taylor Saturdayafter?
boob. It. U, Smith, a brakemanof a
MlsBomi, Kansas and Texas freight
train, whose home is fa Smkhvllle,
sustained a crushedfoot. '

" Ait 80a. m. SundayWallaceScholt
a Dallas capitalist,aged 62 'ears,,was
'found dead with a bullet hole In his
right temple in his room. His death
ooenrred whUa-Mr- s, Schell waf-'on- t.

of thezoomftreparinghis breakfast

Jt Is Relieved tht Attorney General
Davidson will yield to the solicitationa
of his friends In Waxahacble and
forxHUly open his campaign forlho

In that city. In fact, his
friends have received partial assur-
ancefrom Gen. Davidson that he will
deliver his opening address'in JVaxa
hacnie. . "

The one hundredthanniversaryot
&Bcoln1 birthday falls on Dec. 12,
lfft),. anAjJreMmlnary plans; ndeby
the Lincoln Farm Association, for the
celebration of 4hoevent otLincoln's'
blrtbdar la-- Larue-Coun- ty; Kyr --are
well nndeFvray. PresldenOtobsevelfi
has been asked U deliver the oration
and he has'consented. -

' A deal wasck)86d in Dallas Satur-
day whereby tho holdings of the Star
Creecent Iron Company, ofJluak, ex,' passedinto tho hands of W. J. Hoguo
of. Dallas and his associates,'who are
Eastern capitalists. The considera-
tion was J250.000.

4 Hon. Emanuel "Itoos, Representative
trom Fayette County In the Thirtieth
Legislature, has forwarded his resig-
nation to tho Governor, to take effect

' & once. Mr. Roos will movo td Eaglo
Lakewhore ! wfil practice law;

. : i Jhn jJdnes. a whlto farmer charged
with killing Charles Smith, Everett
Heed and Mart Moore, thfco negro
cotton pickers,- on his place,nearSan-
ger Friday afternoon, was released on,

- ball In Jtho sum of $9,000. 13.000 In"" ''Bach'case,
--viJJrs,y. W. Shanks was Boveroly

ffcjrned by the expfoalon of a lamp in
T room at the GiraTdlan ilous.p, Gal--

,reston;fSundaymorning, nnd died at
8 a, m.el tho Scaly Hospital. Her

'uusband was n'so severely burned. '

Trolley, train nd telegraphserviceJ

was seriously interrffpted by a bliz-

zard that iwept a larco'portion of
Michigan. At Bay CltJ' eighteen in- -

chesof snow wasreportedand "nil tho
churches'abandoned,their.Sundayser-
vices,

Vincent Masolp, a graduateof Lou-vai-

Belgium, has commenced a
year's course Irf college in Falrhaven,
Conn., after'whjch ho will deyote his
W to" the lepef cojony jn MofokaL
ta. ! IliwallaaJtlanda,

CORTELYOU UNDER FIRE

A , jOL t. 1

SENATOR CULB&RSON WIU.LING
j .TO MAKE QOOD.rt,

4

FAVORITISM IS THE -- CHARGE

His Friend Do Not Know Whether

to Defend or to Sacrifice
Him.

Washington, Jan. 15. -- - Cumulalivo
evidence thnt Secretary Cortclyou was
guilty of grots favoritism in awarding
tho recent Ihsuo of Panama bond3 was
offered In the Senate yesterdayeven
Ing by Senator Cubersort. Senator
Culberson announced his rcadlnesn to
provo, If given the opportunity, that
Individual bids aggregating J27.900.000
wer'o rojected, notwithstanding that
the lowest of these bids was higher
than tff prico at which $7,202,600 of.
thrrUonds wore sold to banks.

Tho law which tho Secretary con-strue- d

as his , authority for selling
tho bonds specifically prescribed that
all cittzons should be given an equal
opportunity to purchase, and Senator
Culbemon pointed out tho Secretary
in his circular Inviting bids declared
that tho bidders offering the highest
prices Bhould recclvo the first allot-
ments,

Tho purposo of Senator Culberson
In offering this" evidence was o per-suad-o

the Seriate to pass,a resolution
calling, on; SecretaryCortelyou for a
statementshowing what part of bonds
sold to bankshad been used for the
purpose of increasing their currency
circulation. "

"It Is suggested,"SenatorCulberson
declared, "that tho banks were award
ed these bonds becausethey would is-

sue circulating notes with the bonds
as acbasls. While I do not believe
that this s a sufficient answerto UCls

suggestion of favoritism, whm, the
Senateoughtto know Is whether that
It true."; 4 ' ' V "

ITS BECKHAM'S SCALP.

Repubflcans"Favor"an" Antl-ieekb-

Man. . , i
. etsoln estaoln etaolnuatyatyawaw
Frankfort,Ky., Jan.33-Desp-lte the

4fln1f nf VAtttmfc n11fln.,fni ITn'l

ed StatesSenator,in which Governor
Beckham failed(to secure,enoughvotes
to win, the friends seem
to be as confident as ever, and claim
that, those.who voted scatterlngly.yes--

tsrday-wil- l Tote' for nlm today, arid
that he-wil- l be. elected.'?

The forces opJslDg Beckham aro
Jubilant, 'and saythatnvo,oi; six monj
of the Democrats will desert; Beck-
ham today and thusfurther emphastzo
tho hopelessnessof Beckham's fight

In, the. 8enat&tbe, ballot resulted:
Beckham J8, Bradley 10, Charles K.
Wheeler 1, John B. Castleman 1, John
L. Dldd 3, D. H. Smith 1.'

In the House the ballot resulted:
Beckham 48, Bradley 48, James N.
JCepoe 1, David W. Balrd 1. Ohe Re

publican was absent, and Lllllard
(Dem9crat),of Danville did not vote.

The Republicans practically con-
cede? that neither Bradley nor' any
other Republican can win, but that an

Democrat will, ultimate-
ly be elected. '"'

To an outsider it has the appear-
ance of a deadlQskrwhlch may not be
broken for severalweeks.

QCJBrolfh'thorypunYl--
run over at'Enclnal sUtlon Friday
night died at the Mercy HoBpldil In

fLaredo as a result of his injuries.

Wrot "Maryland, My Maryland."

Apgusta,.Oa.; JamesJlyder..Jtaji.
dall.'a cltized of Augusta, but aino'
tive ot Baltimore dlef herq Tuesday f

afternoon after an illness of only a
fewdas Col. Randall was perhaps
the-tqo- famous ofall "the war poets.
Whllo going to church In Inclement
weather he contracted a cold,"which
developedinto congestionof the lungs,
and Monday morning,,he -- fas (ouhd
In his room unconscious. He never
rallied. .

Increailna Forces.

Fort Worth: Tuesday 150 addition
al men were given employmentat the
Swift? and Armour packerles, several
were employed Monday, and many
more,.wIIL.be given employment during1
the remainderof tho week. Reportc
from the' padkcrles are to th6 effect
that the prospects for good cattle re
ceipts are fry fluttering, and as long
as this condition existsplenty of em-
ployment may bo found for labor.

Shreveport Goes Dry.

Shroveport: Practically omdal re
turns show that prohibition prevailed
In the Caddoparish election Tuesday
oy a voie 01 ytw 10 usa. A. total of
1731 votes wore cast In Shreveport
the anti-pro- s leading by a majority ot
280, tho country wards, without ox- -

ceptlon, going for prohlblon. The
'Issue had beenstubbornly fought, and
tots MJtcome was, awaited wtth later-se- t

In many parts of the-couat-
ry

iT'iZ '"H vd
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Avfpl Holocaust In a Pennsylvania

t .,
C 'Opora House. 't

Boerstown, Pa., Jan. "14. A'tcatas-troph-o

horrifying in lis details and
sickening in its results last night
swept nearly one hundred0 souhj of
this borough Into eternity in almost
tho twinkling of an eye andlajare
noarly" three score, many of thess, y

o( . the.- - deadv are
members of tho leading families of-th-

'0 j i rtown.
"While the "Scottish RetonnaUon''

was being produced In Rhoads'Opera
House by Mrs. Monroe or Washington,
a tank used In a moving picturesceno
exploded. "Immediately there was a
wild rush for tho exits ot tho build-
ing. Men of matureyears endeavored
to still the panic, but their voices could
not be heard above tho shrieks.and"
scream of the terrified women and
children, who composed the greater
part ot tho audience:-- . ,.

Tho scones,can not be1 portrayedfit-
ly by the most Imaginative. The
blood-curdlin- g 'cries for help ofthoso
who were penned within tho walla of
the blazing structure could be heard
above the roaring, seething flames.
It seemed as though nearly"die, en-

tire audience made a mad rush for
tho exits the moment the explosion d.

In their attemptsto qu!et4ho.cod,
those,personswho were on ,the stago
accidentally upset the coal oil lamps
used as footlights. The burnlafe-ol- l

scattered fn all directions, ahdTthe'
lamps which werojised to light the
opera house exploded throwing; the
blazing oil over tho terror-smcke-n peo-

ple, whowere fighting frantically to
gain the exits. -

In the mad' rusha section of the,floor
gave way, precipitatingscoresof per-
sons to the basement As the 'floor
collapsed, tho shrieks of tho helpless
persons who wero carried down were
heard for blocks. ,

Hid the women and .the children
heeded the warnings of the cool headti
In, the audience the terrible lofs ot
life might havebeenaverted,but therefwas tho usual panic and stampede,
which almost Invariably accompanies
such& catastrophe.The flames spread
.rapidly and communleated to other
parts ofJthethoater. Men, women and
children rushed for the many sails,
and the weakersex and children "were
trampled.and.maimed,in the madrush
to gain the street J -

-

Taft Favors 110-Fo- ot Canst.' f
Washington:. Secretary) " Taftf'i,. ,..: .7 x.,,,.

.vrmoa .ieuer wj ine ;xeci
ommendlBg an increase, Jn. the'widtti
ortherPanama-'Can-a from 100 torllO
feet The change will cost about
$5,1)00,000 additional,-bu-t meets tho.ha-:-i
val view as. to .the likelihood of large'
battleships'in the future, This will
Increase the cost of tho locks from
$62,000,000, tho commission's mink
mum, to $57,000,000, and the grand to-

tal cost to 1200,000,000. I

Resumption of Bucket Brigade.
"Pittsburg, Pa.: Twenty-fiv- e thoa--

sandskilled workmen in the Pittsburg

ly 'tliree months, returned to work
Mondayj or will nave done so by the.
end of. the week, ThVHosieitead?
Steel Works of the .Carnegie Steel
Company were started Monday on
almost fUll time! 'Thff Bertfrr 'mnhr
aa .k. ii T.:.i.iivWi ,i,i-i- ." ;J3
uiu uui swiu uui ui'j 11. bi."2 uo
52Jrichmllls resumed. The third nerf
hearth departmentalso resumed.

a ranre increase'or tne-M- a

Guardof llawaH. Is irg"bytbe.-'Wr- t

Department In a (ommunlcatlb, to"1118
Territo-ia- l officials;

. Shot Unto. Death by Atsawln.
NavaBOta:s GeorgpW. 1. Carr, law--,

yermii)rp.mInenJ;jIU--enJQfilJayasbta- ,:

was shot about 7;30 o'clock Monday,'
evening as he was' going Into his':
stable to turn 6ut Ijls. horse. The
weaponusedwas evidently a, large calr
lber revolver. The bulletentered .the'
right side about the lower ribs and
xame out of the baric on" the right
side,'penetrating the bowels". Attend-
ing physicians hold iut but little hope'
of hh je.c9y.ery, The assassin as--,
caped. fa

P Wouldn't That JafouT
Fort Worth; Complaint has beep

made to the polico by D. O. Ilolden of
Rlversldo(concerning the theftof $800,
svjpoaed to have been,taken from the
Holden residence .between noon .and
5'o'clock --Sunday: The money was ltr
a glass fruit Jar, on tho top shejf fa-th- e

pantry. Of tho amount, 84o ber
longed to Mr, Ilolden and the balance
was the properly of Mr? Guthrie, who
has been making his home wlth the
Holden family,

Nearly 1,000 delegates, representing,
nineteen States and Territories, and
cities, counties and agricultural, col-
leges -- ill be presentat theDrr Farm.'
Jng conyentloaat,SaltJL-akaJpjty,o-

January22-2- 5. -

Mrs. Jk M. Daniel, the oldestsettle;-o-f
Paris, died 8unday nighty after eel--

euraungner gowen wedOInd snnlyer--.
stir, 'ShQ was 111 years 0I4 only a
ihw. aavR, iinrnra Hha .clm ...ia'ji .4vv.w.v. Muw nt WH1JM ILL
7 o'cloek flft rear. se hWt-sf-c,

VMNL AUTO TEST

JOHN TRENTHAifl MEETS DEATH

AT POSTOF DUTY.

NECK IS BROKEN BY FALL

MacnTnrWIthTirTlrrkldr-ints--
Street Car Another Machine

Turns Over

Houston, Tex, Tex., Jan. 13. In tho
automobile, endurance test held hero
yesterdayunder tho'ausplces if the
Houston Automobile Club, one man
was killed and thrco others wounded.
Two cars woro Involved In the acci-

dents, bno collided, with a street car
and the other skidded into a ditch
while rounding a curve a$ terrifflc
speed late in the afternoon, turning
completely over in tho air andlanding
at right angles to the .road. In an' up-

right position.
Tho schedulese$ by 4ho club pro-

vided for a speed of not more, than
eighteen miles an hour, but no penal-

ties were charged for arriving at des--'

tinatlons aheadot time, v
The test became one"6f speed in-

stead of endurance betweenCypress
and Houston, a distance of twenty-si- x

miles. Tho average speed madewas
forty miles per hour. One car cover-

ed thejllstatace In th'rty-Tsl- x minutes.
The casualtiesare. v & . , z.

Dea'd: John Trentham, sporting
editor of tho Houston Post, neck
bfokenf Wounded: Ray ' Weiss, ciit
on face and neck and badly bruised;
Drown Botts, seriously r wounded

B.D. Kemp, badly bruised.
Altogether the test,was; to cover 112

miles; the longestcontrol was the last
one from Houston to'Cyprers and re-

turn. This was also the oest road.
Throughout the day the drivers had
beea lacreast-a-g their speed and on
tbe Cypress road, ths climax" was
reached In express train velocity..
Strangetoser,. la the accident in
which the fatality occurred the car
was beingdriven slowly on account of
si lost tire. In theearwith Mr.TrBi-ham- ,

Who los( his life la. pursuance of
flUMlBiMas reporter Jor his pager,
wero WIH HoagHTc. Mosehart,-'ewa-e-r

of the large White, steamer' la
which .the. party vras. 'rWlngj.K. j

represes'tatlveef.theWtte
Company aachaffeur, andtniMrV'SIm--

p.mons.
An Amertcan toarln 'earwaslmvolv

e'd theseopnd aacYdnc, vrhleh, hap--

trvmni VU. DiMU VISA VfJ BU ' vueu

:?rown BottS, Eugene BendeV and B.
KBXe&f, f

.we aign speeatne car imea to nego--
jtlate the curre and skidded Into the
,dkch and turned, oye--- , a vcouple of
times. Mr.: Sontagjbroutthe ear-t-o

.tow under its i'. " "" t

t Thlfigs areTense in 01' Kentuek.
Frankrort, Ky Jan J2.f the

hold together, ex-Ga-v.

elCaa.w01:bd.eJectedITnHed States
Ifiton FormervOovT, ff. ?. Bradley

the.IljWfeapaatBUnattbp,
his lrfsada elaini.be will' defeat

Dewocrats-aav- e. about
fe' taaajerky on Joint ballot, but a
trear st'has IAh madena RmW

i))W oaaoeosot..afUthe .manhetula
ThtSJl br,aecwd th Bratilnstlnnv. - r ;t ; v.n zr"n---
f ere;:iBeberrrre-rs-e Urmpf

Wrt'alasV

atrrgatheriB pf

ware trasapledto deathand were
faerierty laJsred.i -t i

l The Fanls ;.Ha Fsteree.
li,New- - Xeffc Jan. 13. The rapid
tileaWag:. Ute'BinklBK situationir ; ' ' -"r a a asaas....ue releaseox urge

.(unniiasr of
sredlts to the --soaav,.wftrfr. ua
feeMnpertaaVfeatureVot last wesk'a
VBattv;irttallaaelalwflrla.Urhe:

bank statenaeatof the previ- -
eas week gar--i the arsedecislTe oat-1lB-e

of1 ihe'twis taithe sltaatlen.- - Th

SUSJhJOS.brfitly coaflrmed. the
week'e lBpreveaats. '

M.i ." 'yj.:i--'i- . -vs .es.ftaafaSjKacwirouBtjuut
tas
has ssat wj4jUe-- ? Waek latq the" loan
waricec wjm somethingMk?a rasa.,
It T5 efcvfeae ,that fundsrihat lifid
Been BeMta-xwg- a a .lingering spirit of
distrait C the baakV posttioBj or as
aKea-al-i-tr"-MH-d- sr

--were reiartMttg freajy is sesare.
.serve tn. The Bank of iFiaaae
ssarked1down its, oftclal discount rate
fjr-s- ss '4,a i per .cent, and rates'of
ecosntreeeded in all forelga

Atfierlsan Fleet MakeQsadHeasKysy.
.' JR!,e ? Amerles. td

esteredUw port
ef Hlo deJaaelrn: t i' o'clock SaadaV
OteieearatHer .

oC'BpelB. TPffaWUd, --
ats-re thm,ea--

k
wi(A interesting iBcldent8raad.wdig
with a loyt welcome f rom taovani
that4-dtoaTeeithei-

. Tie. . 'j- - awt
HBOC WAAVKArf luhiu. m J lt- - 4. 'L7

fa aJtw-ao-$ Decbef JTpiJt
- 'M-- .

'lESJtATEM pUL f.',

Sherman Jailer Dlsarlmejt andB-M-tte- n

lhserieMita.''j 'jf
Sherman, T.e--

., Jak SJjxW168?M'
or Ed Hatfield Stent tor feed the
prisoners yesterdayKd Gash, who was
brought hefe from Fort Worth dn a
robDery charge, after having heen
given fifteen years la Tarrant county
for highway robbery, grabbed the
Jailer's pistol sad knocked him la the.
bed-wlth- -4t --ThsJ3BctjfaSathen.
forced Into a eeil and locked up and
Gash and three others escaped. ,

Henry Cato, one of the prisoners,
was In jail oa the charge, of murder-
ing Alvln Frii-zell- , tho young nan
whose dead-bod- y was found In Pilot
Grovecreek in Collin county, andwho
had been remanded to Jail without'
ball, both in Grayson and Collin coun-

ties, Harry Fatrless and Bob Tram-- ,
nSeli, both under sentencesfor horse-tef- t,

were the other-tw- o,

, A oosseeheaded by' .Sheriff Sara
Rich was immediately organized and
In throe hours Gash, Fairless and
Trammell were, .taken.-- Sheriff . Rich,
took Gash and Trammell, the former
shooting at him twice, but missing his,
marlc Tho prisoners were captured
In tho vicinity ot Cotton Tall moun-
tain, two miles south of Sherman.

Jailer Hatfield was not serlossly
wounded, but was knocked senseless
for the time being. --.

T

OL BOREAS GETS. BUSY.

Blustering Breeze SWeep ,.Ovejvtba EnUrs7Ssuth.
- .. ... . .... ",..-- .v. .'",, XI

ianas, jan. Ji. tJaepefia reeeiveu
by The te.)Mmany places,la TessaajwHalnetanees

day was greater than has been attain
edUat dge4gntedpe4flts,lnmany rears;
Over the greaterpartof the section of,
the State beard from, being practical--,
ly the entire rpper haU.ofTexas, the
gale has been accoaj-ajjU-

d tjtjf
iata, sleet of1 snow. Rerls,of neavy.
talis" of either' ;are few arid whSVe
there has been features,additional-to- "

the wind', rain Is usually reobrted
iBdlcationi'at afate'Sour tast" night

were that uncertain weather would"
eostisias-WYer-al hours. TheAssociat
ed Press sent out the following, from
New Orleans: " '

55romfexas to Florida slonn wara-lair-s.

were' Issued on Use 'Oult Coast
today, SpeclaiVwar&a erepgmeg.
for JTsxas..Loitelaaa
sippl coasts and stated that,a storm
was moving eastward foverv Texas.
:ThtMjtastor89, Warm:' tearicyXthe'r
andstrong;ooid winds were all in turn
experienced, today." .

FourteenHour LsW Invalid.J(iuptjfed BU Slinks'dTthe
Twenty-firs- t Judicial District, atBas-trop-,

held thatcthe fourteen-hoir- . la,
passed by heThIrtlth legislature,
attesaptiagtoreaalate.; the. working
Wenr-of-" emplres'.of'raJlroads, 'was.la
wuurv;).. yiiuu .uia r Bverai oiaima iimii- -

ing the wprMngof employee to sir-toe-n

'hears In aay tweity-four- . Conn-t- y

AUoraey'Jeaklaa eieeDted to the
Jadgment-- of"ttieyCourtaaatgavewSHee
of. appeal.to the TJOrC Cowt ohCJvIl
Appeal S? V t

, tiered,te.Dth,hylCow.- - .
-

Rockdale: JTakjf .Mltohell, tor
a nuenber of! yearspasfldWtkctf with

was -- Ms ,driva tbirkriL:
MHfcell iato IW'efe-iu'-y

vbii naa,u;i.BnMBgToa--Jrs.-ueaSt-l

ahofilteTii;wjm - ,Kn
Ue bmt.bpas. Thj1,'deceasedleaves

lrentrn:
BlnSdaghW Ata;r .

Js made that the sarplns of pl litem
ci ""c- ;..ii - . ,.. i'

YTtiitu utut fwutwuiaiea rjnee,uetoner,
beesWtlecollapse tas.trsa,
mark'et has beeBednoedIB the past

fefoiaW,eewtoileal
thsn M.jswe aud tlt,i:i-rtjaied-

4ucJJ? W
tWyMllea olf, oae.

rurnacem tai wraMtsgipaiadlstrteis
Ing startedup stace Meadayof last
w. . .

-- ... Jw.. alma, ,, (.
Jl '-

efiwHsr AnyS" ApeW.,--. 'r'1.t.. r ...i !.-- " v.:.. ..i:."j, insruiaciaif eity
uf ib aasoaacemsatmathe,hasbea

bat l alive,, a man appearea
herevdeelariBghiaaselftobeBoaedflr;
:r.tlUwJMTla,.HsaleSsa

seasatlea
W T, a4 that jkrtr, Uf lis- - mMU
of OkUW wklek wss'ladlaaTsrrl.'

of. power to heal divers dUsaJsW, ast
out devils, etc. I -

,

j "

Carssatsr'sFeiat,
Dallas? wra. Om-mI;--

tor si Mm Dsllss faipnZ&A
mowUd-- a ha,y,U .fcsfrp-sVw-p

for tketwpsitytkMntim;
'sraek ,'itf mif.mi;

'brace ist f nndirhi-k''a-; tslt

Weay;rfV.
taredand nar ir 4k. :ijJ. --f-a

Kmmt t kXi isL-- ''-- ' - - . ' BB
dldwltUil.w

Bevemtsof

r3

5

nmYinttE
IB:1. ML'U-- JJ

!IMidle'seiaM;We.votedtoal- -

4
) A. eoaapressto ebstfS0,W Is to be
bulR at Jtaa; yeaCfi.

Mleaael Blrariagha;sWdedM Dal.
las Sundaysight bygasasphtalatioB.''

Hon the force of oflMals at KlMs L
laad wllt.be terUWy'redaefr. '

- r' s ' 'X

It Is statedbtnone that s;epostts la
New York savings are heATlei
bow (baa bWore tho recent' flurry.

jGovenior HbraeV'tojfse of low !
Sus;eBgr'froid.pneii-aoat-a" Kl-Fas-

andwhile a very slok man, thevdoetorsa
say his oondlUra Is witlstectory.' '

' '. i ' ' V
The population of Chlekastia, Ok., as

Sows, byC. R. WilBg-l- a 8,667; While
will give only the.names

of personsover 16, yearsof tga.

It Is believed,,that the first; 'and
saoet direct esuk:tha
Farjaers'vTJnloameotlBg'"at Metnphls

m be,a wide dleMlfaMoB ot crops.

The aBB-sa-l conventionotthe Both-ersCo-eto- a,

Growers . Assoelatlom' will
meet la aFehrttaryi18-2- 0. . It Is
expectedthat asee delegatesaay be
preseat.

Henry Coleman, a. carpenter about
40 years ok, worklBg.la DaUai, was ,
aw(Htod daftiifre.oa a chfcrge
of tevln.msrdered MtieiiCui'ar7 la
AlassMa. Sa 11Z" ' "31 "", '

' eretlac'pf warie need; In

eeiswo.?iaBCdaaB-- to
cost 1236,900, and a power .plat.to
eost;J4,60,havs been orderedfrom.
the United States. -

t la e'.local Ts
)um! Jelftc at.TnaertiMJL--. D.
:Bole,fajvrttoBBMiiUpped frosai th

yard ealaeand ;waa
"run er and killed: f - -

Monday Blht,R, T,RobIirXw, aa.a
glneerhadhls Aaad. cateSrely
oC while atfeapttBTo crawly

ire4ga-t"ca-r atBalrd;:ti bnstartlajr
white he was iJtader' k

LA WU to rtrfHato-th- e MsraTWajtes
the ookoi'jUuc' feallsed

laojiear'tox laws' of
1M2 aad.JJWtwas kitoodveed IWday
byMtr, TttJfcaae,.: &&&. f

Chief,of Peee'addoxof;, orfc
Worth hasasked the grandJury

ls.-.bee-a "plotted- to dis-
graceta'drtyCatofromjbtWe?

TWtTJiiJted.Ifcaf.awfoflWrur-- .
vey is to make a thorough laepeeilon
el she coaa'try
asiJta ttatend Dr. pi;Wlaard Hays,
oasef --xeoioats't:hi--s amM to' Jtnr--

$ " &. A v.,e' 5 wW '
waneannoBgwitn two oempaaiens

one rails souUf 0 Palesttae,a sea;of
ReV. G. A. Baty, pastoref te Cojored
Meed4staw-,-mMlMaadyik(e- d

wlA .lorltwe-tw- o asars'has'

lntCefltfar,Park:ih,;NslYdK.1S.u. us-na-b was istmsc
4iid thMAh -- - l"' '.'L

"'') lt)'fjii'.' m- -
ijA-- i

iBr3
'JwEfeS

slWhsUe j';--. vv' 3MT1:
JWor;ji-aif- I 32
Btato.iJNEtifchKe 'itS
mmi6$mimeTJi
.Ai!.- - .J.l-- ieffv Lin,,w. ,jtoim, jBapnei

Wirtip' tW TMiiinaUl
albt deletUed WaUfTiM 'sf
vJHerTsn.,.la a flaroe stragala.''
L It Is esdB-afri-th- at mmi&
frf P4oaaa;hvekeettttMtUVWihe --

farmers of Oklahomrbsta jy'K'J.tt"tiW,''iWallie'
W hoWlcof'a,)ar5Vrt-oftt-e

wwjf4-jAi(jr--- r rVtft
jCj:QeTfIW,W;aMf a. fltfe
.SW.jHeesai
isture.'it; was (hi. hjtMtmTBuiimiiat

m waws.. , TCfywf!$m - r

twiri5JsiifflS5d'
berrsls of a )toTmW.'ilimi:ik
AklBM. .Of. TiiTTatdi , atrsawlsii'iil
werelisat; '. m&M?bW':.y. iMf.-?if- r

.!.f1? .Wnentsh.i
not been itt are

.""fr',
:.WAtJMtfn'?

'f vr

. l
I -
Bn
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ie J, HaHeog for fire ln

J.jM.Hiilli of Coahoma, was

fyke Ward's Pink Blood anrd

Liver Pills, best on earth.

Iii. Maxwell attended court:
at Goloraaomis wajsk.

Aft kinds of school books and
schoolsupplies at Reagan's",

--v

John Robinson, of Dawson!
county washefe this week.

FayoTitejHeadachpTabletsare

theDeJatRaid's. .

lf7vY Irtory'was' hero from
Fort Worth 8aturday.

Big stock llrioleum Just in',

at Big. Springs Furniture ,Co. 7tl

P,iG'- - StoTkes returned Sat-
urday" from la business trip
New York" Clty. ' '

.vion't'forget' Reagan'sstore is
full of goodsand he wants to sell
tliem. y . - ,

W. A. Coffman, of 'Coahoma,
was; pleasant'visitor1 at bur of-

fice Mdoday.

":''KI&atfffr Bladder, "Backache
and '.RhTuirfaticr.troubles cured
with Ward'sKidney Pills.
liii.Qallrs, one of Coaho--r

ina's hustling merchants, was
hereSKtuday.

Theman whe buys his things
in ike drugstorelineatReagan's
is themenwh6 savesmoney

Miss M'artha MayliB, --who hasai

&

Wi".,(i

v"5.

last

been teaohing in. our public
schools for several$ears,resign-

ed
'

Tastweek. . .

believe! have the prettiest
,lmeiaf,:wa1l".paper,evr; utought

considering' the
price. B;, Reagan.
- Rev; S. A Templeton, a trav-

eling: preacher,hasbeen preach--

jng qn dur "streets several days
ihis week.,

-- .

xthT-bb- " servioe at the
BipJistchuroh nex. Sunday at
.irD6!o'.oit$k a. m., tp which eV- -'

erBSd irinvited r

..;" Ruby Rosa'icV e 20- -

'months old daughter,of G W
VBerry-iiA- d wife, died atthe fam--

ily fesfdepcein the Cole Stray--

Vr?f AddiUori last Sunday.

We, will sell ,you a sewing ma- -

ehii.eon easy paymentsandbuy
--your, oii jnachln?.t ...t

We freTintf for the TJew Home .apd

;tmaajamarines., -

'il-iit.- HLRixACo.
-- 2.Ti.JCiXodge,.insUUed

JTffifsfllrUllafe wasover
.ii:M"iiirg ad thir farallies
we4reated the

Eum:r
Crfl;rtt:ywanVthei... bept :resTilta;

sljspeweritjpnsto Rea---t

jjadjr store, where the pUr-- 'r

etdruirs and the most careful
.JtlwLVWy-- WMNy - - - -- . ..

anaswuKuiwotk-ib oomo in oora--
'ptiSiiESffir 4 Vv..;

fllderyolrwy Johnsonof Mid-lan- d,

delivered a very able Ber.
- awnt thn rihriuHftn nhnrnK in

-- i,l.VTvriTv1":jiF'."' .?: ..', .
tawoiiy. weanesaaymgnft ne

'MiH
deringa call to the pas--

jpf tiehrtoh here.

- ? twival meeting at the
'4kk&lHmA'TiAlwl'AvlAn 'KioutK

v,','.-j- L

, ''P eoSijyyElderH.Fv Oliver,

tavlfiided and intereetis

tfflra are cordially ,jn.-- t.

vitett tda'Vi theeemeetings.

Hi gg, .
.T . . - - ... . -

v'i Hnt,

W.TVV

irour

0.

of

to

lrtal bflls IfmMHed for all class
WiJp vrm- - ATA'"r,w FuoKl11faTUkoDnW-Vl- o. tnJ-

Mbecere-ira-u biiiid and we
Kk4r. v,, in5any io M...a.- wys.

Rocke, rchiteet

fTex. " lOtf '

&r& A'lJRlilt'tf-y'Xt'lfh- e Preebyte-
. it i t i . i i t.,i'; w t' yitMajwfc yfrpay afternooa

.mm.mmm,tjyuj, otoaKf.m r.
$:S, t

j

e

t

j

i
T

R

- i , m . . . L.HuUo,and
iAiU&A(ul-v- L IShu

iivliiiIt-o'nK- . Thte
, plin.teodinge

vsialieM mmiitmkyfhhlor theirc,.lbJp,( .

Diamondsat.Reagan's.

,J. W .Friatio, of Glafjsoook'

iwuiiij,
. .

a norewonoBaay.
v

, n Laxativo Quinnjne ,Co1d Ta-ete- p.

curo(ocilda,,at ard'a.
Sitl'W."Mooro, of Pot Worth,

sport Monday arid Tuesdayhero.
, .Phoneno 1 foc-you- r drug;storeywants.,

JohnJoynor wad here Monday
from his Dawson county ranoh.

Mrs. W. P. Cushinoriof Kona?r
hassett,was shoppingkero toon- -
days

For' handsome presents,'wed
ding gifts eto go to Reagan's

Just'rpoeiveda oar qt furniture
by the Big SpringsFurnitureCo.

, "F. M. MoKinney. is quite sick
at his homeone mile eastof Co
ahoma. ,

..JThe., .store that wijl do what
they advertise. Stokes-Hugh- es

Co. .

C. L. Alderman wag in Colora-
do the first of the week on bnsi-nes-sr

A numberof local soenB.beau-tif- ul

colored post cards at Rea-
gan's, ',

F. C. Woodward, of.SantaAn-n- a,

is the guest of J. C Baird
ah'd family. ' "

aSeethe Jewell Hot .Blast Heat-
ersbefore you buy any other.
. -

. . r H. .?Rix&Co.
This.is 'leqtion yearand if you

don't pay- - your poll tax .ryou
can't-vote- , ;,

SeeArnold for flues,'tanksand
gutters,or anything else in ttie
line, of sheetiron work.. 498t

R. 'M. Hayes,representingthe
Dallas" Newa, spent Saturday
hereirt th'e interestof thatpaper.

- - .
J", .Dv McDonald, will sell and

deliver goods --promptly for .ih
"cash. Next door to.A. G. Hall's

. I ' 1score, fnoneaze., .

Miss Martha Mayesj who has
. k - . .
teaomng. .

,as.well

I served knew
G. Patty, while "the of
monuay, was, Hiruc

theoreheadby pieoe of wood
making" a painful wound.

Mrs." D. W, Christian and
ohildren returned lastweek from
Los Angeles, California, where
theyhadbeen severalmonths.
Mrs. Christian and v daughter,

'Miss Iva, went on. jtp Wco
wh'ere young lady was plao-e- d

in sohool.

Services at Christian Church.
, Preaching every Sunday at
11 a. ra. and 7 :30 p. - mj" S .to-

day schoolat10 :00 a. m. Payer
meeting- - every Tuesday nightr.
You arecordially invited at-

tend any-ora-li ;of these-services- r

You save money on. 'your feed
bill If you use Iriternatioh Stock
Food.. For saleat Reagan's.

t t

. ". J.CBaird, f v

This week we place tho name
bf l5r, 3. C.i Bard fn our an- -,

nouijeemeni.cplumn as a candi-
date for the ,office
of Cqunty Treasurer pf Howard
county,aubjeofcto'thewill.of
Democratic primary. Dr. Baird
is, now filling JiJUtMSrst term in
tnis office apd.haw made an effi- - J

oient qustodian of --tne oounty
funds. Considerbiil ,olaims be-

fore castingyour ballot. . r

t WlUle Brennaad
Williel the Of

W, H. Brennandand wife,' d!el
at their in Seminoleyeater--

I day. He-ha- not been well. for
severalweejes. due to an attack

1 8a ?wr,ou,' w ih..whh a ongni,
I winsomeboy andwan a great fa--
; voritfl with all- - wlio fortunafe
enpufh to knpw him. Thepa

- rentsandrelative havepur sint
haka Ian iUnta. .rt M1

tie, a4 w bid look to

ot tonsilitis, but wasnotconsider-qye-r
tVan , ,,,.. . , ti

rum

.--

g

t.

r

Him doeth all things well
In thoirhour Jof deep

f.8orrow.

,pomlngjanu&n2',th
key. W, .v Wiggins of DaK

las, presidentof Texas' Interdo--

nominatibnal SundaySohooVAs?
socialioh. will bo.irt Bitr SDrincs
SftturdaJ&iuary35,insfoad9f
Saturday,January18,, andwill
remain pver Susday:aHe'cornea
in, the'interost'Dfiarger.a.nd,"bet-
ter Sunday 8ohoofe arid, would
like5 t all, Sunday Schq6l
workers andothers interested ini
theworkr A program-of-theser--

yicos to be conducted wi" appear!
nextweek. ,

Victor phonographsat Rea--

gan's. i

o Install New Officers.

The Woodmen of the World
and Woodmen Cirjjfo Jiold a
joint installationof officers at the
the Opera House0 last "Friday
night. Officers.for theWoodmen
were WiR. Pursor,aGonBu)lCom-

mander;J. L.Mauldin, Adviser;
V-- . Van Gieson, Banker; JH. W- -

Seeper,Clerk; B. Reagan,Man-

ager: M. M. Ingham, Recorder.;
J. F. Davis, Wafohmah; J. A.
Gardner,8entryr

For the Circle theofficers were.
Mrs. Dunn, Guardlon;Mre. Mon-

ger, Adviser, Mrs. Lloyd, Ghajj-lai- n;

Miss Cope, Banker; t Van
Gieson,-Gie-rk;

t
Ir8. - Mauldin,

Manager; J. C. Baumgarten,
8ehfinel. &

.

Iron Tonic Pills, a great nerve
tonic, atWard's. -- .0:

FornaxAssessor.
To the voters of Howard county:

In .comingbefore the voters of
this county as a candidate for
the office of taxassessor,the an-

nouncementot which0 --will .be
found elsewhere in this t)aper;
I desireto good, people
df HreohicJLOjf3 theie.ejj.' - Tut three'.vears'when

!T -- ..., - i- -: .uA r
" awJx 1UI OIOUUUII W WIW, W"".o
of commissionerof saidprecinct
I have tried,do my duty as I saw
-- . A.JL.M -- ..--.

,- - j

pesis, as you well "know, small,
yet I servedas faithfully and. as
conscientiously aar if the. "remu-
neration had'been in proportion
to theservioearequiredand ren-

dered, and now in asking you
and the voters of the entire
county to consider my claims as
a candidatefor tax assessorI do
not feel thatyou are under any
obligation to me whatever for
services renderedascommission-
er, but I heartily thank you for
your support given then,. ..and
take this methodof both expres
sing my gratitude thereforand
of requestinga'kindly considera-
tion by the voters of, the county

oLmy-candidaoyJoir.t-
he, office,!)!

assessor.
v"Yours respectfully,

, I;Bv CA'uBtE:

Dr. Poper and Co--co Colo
aerved"atReagan's-1founta'n-.

The grip is easily .cured us-in- or

Reagan'e'Cold Tablets

We do '
p--

ob Fruiting

Tkat Pleases.

- 'i'1" Try us with
' f v , U

" . .,......
ymcsM-- -

pujr Next

, Ordcr

ft

in " geuureuhiwiumbeen, ojur . public11
sohool for severalyeare,--r resign-- ofJtheentire countjr, as
ed last?eek.j. . .

" .to the fnterests of my precipe
' ' ' as faithfully as. I

A. Chopping how ana p best myability .

on,Tho remu'neration foresaid servlrwuuu
a

for

the

:00

to

"

Dr .

to

the

Dead

home

---

thwn

7iJJ

who for
consolation

the

thank the
for
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DONT BLOW UP

that stove because it refuses to

work properly. Probably it needs

only a new damper,grate or lining.

Save time, temper and money by

getting the required parts at

The Western

Windmill Co. ,

We "are fully preparedto prescribe

for all your stove troubles. We
can supply everything fronua coal

shovel to a whole new. stove or

any of . its parts. Better Jetus

help you out right now.

wftwmmmm&Mwm

WesternWMmill Combaiiv I

..-'- -

Mi- -

''-- '

TheHome Bakery.
I wish to stateto the people of

Big Springsthat I have bought
the Home Bakery and will ap-

preciate your patronage. Try
my bread,cakes andpies. I will
bake chickens, turkeys and all
kinds of meats on short notice
and deliver them to your home.

J". W. Williams.

Arnold makes ridgo-- roll, crest-
ing and finiala a specialty. Fin-ia-ls

made'to order. 49-- 3t

Reed' and Ratton rockers,
tables, hall chairs, cornerchairs'
and parlor suites, no betteras-

sortmentin Texas.
H. Lt Rix &, Co.

RegularServicesat the Meth- -

-- L b"dist Chjurch.
""Sundaysohool at 9.45 a. m.

. Preadhing by the pastor, W.
S. P. McCullough, Sunday aji 11
a. m. and 7.30 p. m.

Junior Epworth League,Sun-
day3 p. m. " v

SeniorEpworth Leegue, Sun--da- y

4.20 p. m.
.Prayermeeting Wednesday at

7.30 p. m.
Choir practioe, Thursday 7.30

p, m.
Teaohera, meeting, Friday0 6

p. m.

Ab D'. VANDEGRIFF
Conpdctor and Builder
.TELEPHONE NO 422

Estimates furnished on
All Kinds of Buildings

All Work Guaranteed

. ..FAME..
Is riot achieved by doini thinfffl
8 wpII hii otliurH. We have fur

naken theohl ofdnr of thinus and
deviiwd a rhotoRraphicBystera w
bigh that the rent ot our kind
roust look up. It'n power to in- -

into a photograph a vigorous
Suae atyle and character that
bring Ijupcvfw to the maker.

ThatV why we guaranty our
work to leara you.

M. D. Wn-LIS.PJ-.-!!-
'?!

v

V

c

to
2i

r':rlriBLKV
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Crowned with Success
e

And every bit of it is deserving.

We havelabored faithfully to ed-

ucatethe peopleup to using good"

carriages and" believe we have

succeeded. When yoti want

A Good
Top Buggy.

a
You arecertain toRget

with us. TJiey are. easy'going,

graceful in architecture and wear

betterthah any bnggies-w- e know

of. They're not high priced and

now is a good time to buy one.

W. V
. Wood and Coal ,?."

All Kind of Hauling Done.
Telephones25, 362 and 440

Do not ord'er Coal unless You have the
Money

A&zszcxscazxaacxxxxsexx- -

355
v

Bagtfgagg-aagaEygyaag- y

W hy is aburglar
Becauseit Enters

OT ONLY do we sell the

N besthousesaround here,

pay for it

SPRINGS,
H V , r- -

iS1, lrf - tf1

'I i. . IU. 4.

'

-
1

.

.- -
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B.ALLEN

Guard Your Dollars ! 0 J
as the m6ther turkey does her )

cnicKn. Th9 littler both the dol-lar-a

andthechicks, themorecara
they require to a)kethem grow.

The Weat TexasNat Bank
wilLcuardvDUrmoneywhetb
the' amount hn nrm nr bri-- II

"Brinwhatryou'hnve'and'opetmnF
y ;it n i - fc

nccuuni. iou win nna-yo- ur m
creasedcare in spending andyour
natural ambition to equal youi"
fellows will increase your balance
aoiatinl.Vi And the more you
have the bigger things you can
An nnrl nmfl,'(w.

like ourLumber?
the Best Housesf

E X A S.

majority of the lumber fof the
but we ffcet moit of the bilk for

barns, granaries, and for all buildings where good, 'dry.
sound lumber is required. J People have learnedthat there is a"

difference in the quality of lumber, and as we make quality our
"Long Suit", particular buyers takeno chances, but buy what
they need from us. J Our stock is complete arid our prices are
as low as.you can get;. .J Estimates Cheerfully Furnished.

Burton-Ling- o Co.
BIG

kkJ
55
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I FARMERS' EDUCATIONAL I
I IUI A. 1

An

COOPERATIVE UNION

IF AMitlCl

--a.

Tho very busy mari Is gcnferally the
very happy one.

Let no day pass without preaching
the cospat, pi gobO' eVWr... ... V.

Mako another New Year swear, and
let It bo that you will know what
it going on at thcr school house. ,

The busy hen has not yet hoard of
the low prlco of cotton nor of the
financial flurry. Go to the hen and
bo wise.

Whllo you arc not too lazy, get out
and fix up thoso flower beds for the
girls. You won't hare tlmo a little
lator on.

Tho forthcoming cepsuB will cost
the pcoplo $14,000,000, and will ho
worth well, mighty llttlo to tho nvcr-- .

-- go -- man.
o

Life hi too ahort to spend a .day
without doing some good deed that
has helped some stragglerto mako a
better Union man.

Ixst tho watchword for this year be:
"Better packing and moro ware-

housesfor cotton; and unto this add
largo diversification."

the prosperous farmer how It
was done,xaad hlnp limes out,of ten
he cwlll tell' you that It was through
diversification. Terrell .Transcript.

Tho late
legitimate

flurry has not "hurt any
and "sound business; tho

f-r- are making as much.'stuff as
ever, and it tastes as good as it used
,a

p-
The good Union man who has not

.a spllMog drag already has a-- good--

sized sapling picked out to make one
the-- very first" rainy day that comes
gong. , "".

. $
Tako plenty of the cheap,nowspa-pers- ,

that are now offered to. the pub-

lic. This is a time whon ""cflean" re
fers to,thVprico only; 'be sure ou get
tfcw tlGaiity.

?
Poultry and prosperity; peanutsand

prosperity; pigs and prosperity;, and
so the story goes along through the

J whole gamut of the'man who Is push-
ing and persevering--

' -

Philosophizing Is a very good thing
lor one who has 'nothing else to do;
but we (Will give a great deal to find
a man who has not a big lot of things
that, heed, doing that .have, booh loft
over from last week.

?

The carloads ofturkeys that are
"but of, Texasfor the Eastern mar

ket? fs anotherevidence that the good
seedof the Union, la taking hold and
bearing fruit that will be the relief
'from the cotton fiend.
t

I

Of course there are a lob of pol-
iticians inside of the Union-- who would
be glad to run 'tho whole, thing, In
their own Interests. That Is a mighty

, good sign that the tbfng Is worth
Stick to the Union an'd weed

but this sort of fellows as fast as they
bob up; that's the way to do

'

Has jo'ur'Unl'on eve?, talked' of a
. neighborhood cannery? JJfot one of'

s thoso" great big thing! that It. takes
an army to run dnd a bank to BuslalnV

"oburalittle,nnlet-soTt-o-f k placewhere
tou and a lew of vour neieiibofs can

. rakn pnre.jf-lhdurplu-
s' fruit on tout

.place for future home uso and a little
to soli" tcTthe fellows' you'knovrovor
in town. 'ia,iK u up; it is a. gooa,
thing. ,

This fs an election' year, but It Is
, decided by all tho prophots that pigs,

poultry, peanuts and prosperity are
keeping a.fep to the march"of" tftog--"

ress,and that all Union men aVo put--

.ting lots of. stress on (he diversion
cation-- idea. - .

, ' ,

Tho reason for the cheapness of
o cotton Is found In the unpaid labor of

women and children who put in from,
twelve to, sixteemhours a day raUhig

"thq. stuff. Figured at the prlco which"
labor ought to bring, tho cotton fcrop
is a money-losi-ng game from start to
finish at anything like tho prlco It
has.brought!f or tho last fifteen years,

1

. Whatever you do, or don.'t do, bo
aure that you plant only good seed.

'This fact should bo emphasizedall the
time. The reason that the world Is
away behind In, many plants Is be-

causethero Is" little jot no care exer
cised'In tbcTBolectlonj pf seeds. Thou-
sandsof cotton "raisers Tnake no effort
to savo tho host seed' for planing,
Just,as If thoy ."thought that any sort
of old seed typuld produce as good
stuff as thoso that are particularly
noted for productiveness!

' The Journal wants peace between
the' landlord and tho tenant as indi-

viduals, soofagk tuei'e moat' be land-Jord-fl

and tenants, But If meting put
justice to all men should cripple the

rivate Interests,of any.one,, by all
means sacriflce the personal friend-
ship of such a one rather than hinde-

r1-the course of Justice, In other
words, If bo won't be your friend un-

less you meekly consoqt to Buffer e,

let blm be your enemy. Such
a friend shouldba spumed. Fanners'
Journal. "

DOrT GIVE A MORTGAGER.
.. ... ".,-

Don'Pglve a mortgage. Do nbt go

into dobt. Make aacrlfTcces thlsear,
jrs National that you

may. bo i'ree and Independent the bal-anc- o

of your life. You do not know
how caay It Is to makh sacrifices until
you try. And right hero listen to a

llttlu 3tocy:'"9V good farmor man and
his good wlfo llvo InJlarrtson Coun-

ty. Texas, hot far from Hallvllle. It
was In flio younger days of their mar- -

haps n. daughter, were growing up

about"1" Ihetrt &ntl. wtutil caw- - cvrr.
"year their llttlo cotton crop had to
go to thrlr merchantfor tho supplies
they had bought during tho year; and
not a cent did tho have left over,
After four or five years of this pro-

cedure, tho wlfo said, when they be-

gan to pitch their little crop, "Not a
dollars' worth of anything Is bought
on a credit this year. All wo cat we'll
raise hcreaftor, except thoso t'.ilngs

wo can not raise."The husband looked
askance at her, but ho knew when
tho llttlo woman put her foot down,
things had to bq that way. When
the corfco and tho sugar gavo out
she ient some eggs and chickens and
butter to town, and, soiling them, ex
pended tho, money for these things.
Not n cent's worth of anything was
bought on credit that year, and novor
has since. They sell their cotton to
whom thoy please, ralso everything
possible at home, have raised tholr
three boys and their two girls, giving
them good educations, and there are
not threo bettor young men In Texas,
nor sweeter, better women than tho
two daughters, both married. Now,
what that couplo did, or rather that
good little wife, every couplecando,
If they will try. and It la so easy
to do when you once commence. Na-

tional "Corporator.,
" " J

. h
LEGISLATION ASKED FOR.

' At the recent meeting of tho Farm-
ers' Union at Memphis, tho .following

f legislation waa'aakedof theNatlon--
al lawmakers:

A iftw bv awhlnh all mtfiiov shall
be Issued by and under, the direct
control of the Government.

Tfie passage of a law by Congress
prohibiting the buying and selling of
cotton futures, and all , other .farm
products,or gambling in agricultural
productsin any manner.

Thp (Immediate abolition
of ttM Kpdeh-uttfIoV.- dJ''

trlbutlon of seedsand the speody en-

actment of laws substantially exclud
ing the presentallon 'influx by means
'of an Increased headtax, a monoy re
quirement, the illiteracy tost ana outer

"measures. -

That Congress extendthekTarcelt
post, Increasing the 'number,of pounds
to be carried la the malls from four
to eleven, and a reduction la'postage
from do" cents tg 12' centsper pound;
also the establishment, ofa parcels
post (system .oa, the raall delivery
routes carrying a special rate to be
charged on packages originating on
rural Toutes, the rate to be 6 cents

J for he first, pound and 2 cents for
eacn aaiuonat pouna up to eievea
pounds.

The establishmentof a postal sav-
ings bank Bystemas a meansoft keep-
ing money at Homo,laldlng circulation
and guaranteeing, for the. farmers a
page depository. '

" . It has always looked to this scribe
that It must be a mighty lively bug
which, coul'd stand' being powed under
good and deep In the fall and turned
over at least once during the, winter
and still come up In the Bprlng ready
for Its work of destruction. By plow
ing underall the green stuff that you
con you enrlch.'theJand and prepare
it-T- or thOj next crop, and it you will

the winter, he will gatheredto his
fathersmighty-quic- k,

TTavol:you"'an;"qpenTneetlngTPlanned
for your local? It-T- tf about tho best
time in gour life u DO IT NOW.

This life is nq calculated to make
angels of any"bf us, but the mean, low-dow- n

cuss that falls to make his
llvotock co.mfQjfiable Jte,

suffering for a few days out of doors
In the rains' and half rations In bis
belly. That would nop mm a great
deal. . . 0

o , P

, Every" shipload of j.lmmlgrante' com
ing, to America" raises the price of
laud, thua enriching U?o "land specula-
tor, while Increasing the burdens that
the homeless Americans ana their
famlllSs must bearbeforo they can'
over obtain homes. Yet thoso home-
less ones get together In unions and
resolve against the foreign immigrant;
but Bllont concerning their real
enemy tho land monopolist at homo.

u
Don't Dlitv into tho hands of the

Implement andvehicle trustby letting
your Implements and .vehicles,go to
ruin for "lack of shelter, paint and

men. an wear good, trouaere, out ttne
blooming Idiot, to whom ,lt Is too much
troublo to take care of- - his things,,
can always feel th8 north wind
mighty plain when bo happens to' facel
tho south. '

. It'is a jnlghty sorry bunch of farm-
ers'who can not got togetherand use
their combined credit for anything
they may need to.

Is tho water and the wpod aa habdy
to your partner as they can be? If
not, ono of these rainy days Is a.
mighty good time to fix cm so they
will be; and you are a powerful poor
Union man it you are the habit of
neglecting your partner because
she Is not man enough to take you
and bump your bead for your lack of J

helpfulness.

HOV TOrWAH CHAMOIS. i I REASON FOR WOM.EN "NERVES"

Clove of That Kind Should Be
Cleaneed In Bath of soapy Wat'tr."

Evory woman Is under, tho (Impres-
sion that chamois skin gloves are.
grand fill she has tried, to waah a
pair. They arc saidto wash so easily
that tho one who has a pair seldom
makes any attempt to keep them cleaa
In tho beginning. Sho Is auro that ali
shp has to do la to Ktvcr'.them a-- care--i

less scrubbing to' mako them as good
as new that she-- doesn'ttakoeren the
ordinary prccautlcmr. ""Wait -- till she
has frlrd waahlnsrthem if?t mm, and
then hearherdenounceanythingmadtf
of chamois sklri forever after.

They can bo waBhcd to look like
new, hdwever, If one hut knows the llt-

tlo trick of leaving the soap In to keep
them soft. Again, It is bad policy to
waah them on tho hand, as .they are
sure to stretch this way. Rather
cleansethem by tho squeezing method,
rolling them up in a llttlo ball in the
palm of tho hand.. Wash In several
waters,all soapy, and finally pull Into
shapewithout rinsing. Do not stretch
them In tho least, but after working
the fingers into sbapo hang them In.
a current of air, but not nearheatof
any kind. When dry give them a Vig

orous rubbing with a brush' to bring
up tho nap.

STYLES LIKED.

Odd Shapes In China Arc In Favor
This 8oason.

d styles in china will
prevail this season,and to Iho unini-
tiated much of tho new dinner,ward
will appear cheapbecause the shapes
aro odd rather ,than pretty.

For this innovation possibly the
ornzo far mission furniture in dining--

rooms is responsible, for many of the ,
designsare in keeping with this style
of furnishing.

As to the decoration on these mis--,
slon sets small, plain-lookin- g nose-
gays of flowers in one color are used
throughout each service. This orna-
mentationIs In' Just such plain shades
as green, blue and red.

There lsa marked change In the
shapesof the dishes, for the square
vntfntnhln dlahen and. sstice boats, the- . ..'.. i

latter maae inr one piece,wiw ine qibb
it restsupon.,havereturneato iavor.

Flat beat dishesfollow the lines pf
the covered ones and are 'decidedly
angular. Small butter plates are
shaped square to match, and so are

of the smallerside platters. .

Maple' SugarCake.
This is a recipe not generally

.known, hut it has-- been tried - with
great success. For the layers nib to-

gether one cupful of butter and two
cupfuls of sugar until they form a
cream. Add the yolks of four eggs
beaten lightly, three cupfuls of, sifted
flour, half a cupful of milk, the whites
of the eggs whipped to a froth and
lastly one teaspopnful of baking

in Jellypans., For the fill-

ing boll one cupful of maplesirup Un-

til It threads; Pour'slowly upon the
white of one egg, which has beea
beaten stiff, beating steadily all the
while. Continue beating until the mix-
ture is cold and thick, thenspread be-

tween the layers and on the top. If
desired still richer stir,halt a cupful
of butternuts,which,hare been chop-
ped fine, Into the filling Just before
spreading on the cake.

Ntw Use for Table Oil Cloth.
A Voman who Is always discovering

jthlngs about Jhe house that nobody
'else ever thought of says that the
oilcloth usedfor kitchen, tablesmakest
an" excellent' floor covering,if used,over
felt padding.

w
,

It has the merit, moreover, of com
ing In daintier patterns than the or
dinary oilcloth used for, kitchens.
can'be clean

Bpmo of-th- e

soap "Good

a,
used every

tneyocng
makeit dull andshabbylooking.. 'Wipe
the Hqpr dry with cleaa
soft cloth.

.Turkish. Delight,
.Sbalfaa gelatine for two

hours half a'.cuptul of coldt water,
Dlssolvb cupfuls granulated
sugar In. a cupful cold water.
As soon it bo'Is odd thegelatine and
cook steadily for minutes.
with the' rind Juice

nuts
rhen

taken the fire.

Idea Napkin
An ring Is a

pretty novelty. The design worked
in tho satin on heavy
linen; then Xhb lining carefully
basted tho and this li butr

repair. The tonholed vlth small the
tonhollng the outside and
lining together. .One end u pointed

baa a at the ex-
treme point. other

and small pearl button
pn about, Inches the

cuprui Duuer beaten te ,a cream,
wnites taree eggs to a
frotb, .pno-jial-f cupful ,oT,JMret milk,"
two'' cupfuls

tartar, one-hal-f, teaipooaful
sods, flavor with the
yolks three eggs with; 1jsesrinfals
of sugar; pat
on thl as sooa as from
ovea.

In Very cases n is weKni
p Kidneys. - e

Mrs. Frank'Rosoboom.12:
rt3n 8fc? Moscow, Idaho, says: 'In-hcrll-

kidney, trou--

e'?ilCee

Q bio grow steadily
worse with me until
so nervous I could

sleep night I
was dizzy and spots
floated before my
eyes. My back and

.

settled on my
kldtsya'an'd" made mo wbr: 1 hv&
used many different mcaicines tmu
was discouraged whon I began with
Doan's Kidney Plus, bu enow the

that alarmed me are gone"
Sold by all dealers, 60- cents a box.

Co., Duffalo, N. Y.

Victim Hard Luck.
"Hear about the hard luck Dan

Moulton, the Stanford tralnort"
alumnus another,com-

ing back from tho big game,
"No: what happened
"Well, Dan,, Jcnow,used to. bo

.a foot Went all
over the world; when ls athletic
prlmq, sprinting for monoy agalnajall
comers. Thoy say he won 263 races;
neverwas beatenbut twice all his
career, une oi mo ieuuw uim uet
him, Dad, met later in another race
and outran bim. Dad waa after the
other fellow for a long while to got a
return race. tho fellow boat iwa
again."

"How was that!"
"Died before Dad got anothercrack

at him." San Francisco Chronicle.

THE f iFF.

x )m. .
(" 4bbbbbbbbbbbbbbV

She But before yoa married me
yoa said yen werewell off.

He So-- I was, but I didn't know It
, Ht OpInloB the Dlrjner.
'Tli:ga;tayat rg dinner.lpcn-dl- d

ample to the -- tempting
viands as course after course was
erred, They were1 loHd their

praises of the Chinese cook, whom
the hostesswas Justly proud." They
declared they never ate more

or delicacies, Final-
ly the CalHamaa broughtia the, last
eottne. a huge cake .heavy with
frosting. He wa a converted Chi
aamaa,and desiring to honor ,tls
religkm be"bad put a motto oa the
cake,that satisfied his conscience.
It read, "Preparetd'MeWThrOod.

Universal Lanauaoe.
He spoke 1ils love la German she

answered not a word, la Freach he
"tried woo her the maiden sever

He tried his in English,
In Irish all vain; la Greek,Turkish
and Latin, and in the tongue of Spain.,
And then an Inspiration came the
anguished youth. "The universal

he cried, "111, try., gor-soo-th

I" He kissed the demure maiden
and pressedher to his breast; she

that language,and--
yoa know the rest

Waakan Attendant
(As the new minister was on his way

to evening' service, la. the village he
It, net a vouax man,- whom he was anx--

perfectly by"
break up tho bug' yme during-jbing-wjt- "Boapy-wa-ter madje-fro-m- a

be

aro

In
Just

many

weu,

good white .soap, not run tne. evening, my young
oilcloth. Itself, butJnsteadmake to said, solemnly. "Do you ever at--

a strong suds,c The strong yellow tend place worship?
soaps 15"mcfBt kltchens'Wlll sooawYesr Indeed,"8lrrTegularly
wear off the lusterof tne oiiciotn ana gunday night," replied man

perfectly a

ounce'of,
in

two of
half of

aa
30 "Flavor

and of one orange

la
la

ot

8.

symptoms

with a smile.-
her now.

at

cold

of
of

of

T"

In

in

But

of

in
of

to

in

to

do

of

"I'm on my way to see

MAN

--Dtdn't Ing --SUrvtd.

A man runningon? a railroad hasto
be in condition all the time or he
Is to do harm to himself and
others, . '

a plAnr head is necessaryto run a
andorange, orrose-wate- r, locomotlve'-b- r conduct a train. Bvea
Turn into-- tins wet with cold water a railroad, man's appetite, and, dlgea--.
and when-- set cut Into 'squares. RoH tionarti mattersof importance, as the
in a mixture of cornstarchand confec-- dear brain and steady hand result'
t!oner,B(sugar. A few chopped from the healthyappetite followed by
may be addedto the sirup it Is . the proper digestion ot food.

from

New In Rlnos
embroidered napkin

is
solid stitch

is
along edge,

implement and vehicle 1 scallops, but---

fastening

and buttonholed loop
The end

.straight a
sewed two from

beaten

Many

you
racer:

Justice

deli-eto- us

luck

kept

LIKo

good
liable

"ftor the past ave years," writes a
"?X have beea

troabledwith Every doc-

tor X eeasultedseemed waat to
death. FleetX was diet-

ed oa'-war- water and aatX X

was almost starved: then, when they
would let me . eat, the

"Only relief 'ca&e from
andI tried aboutall of them

I "saw About threemonths
ago advisedme to try

iood. The very first day I so--.
my appetite was

end. The loop fastensover, this, and Ueh?had aot been the case before,
w. ' wwuvw. fla j.ju remember.

111-- i.-j- .- a.(.ai am m ws a nucii. nnn, wtwvni fsiHtn wr,Cf . . .: ifu . A H .u
One cupful white

oi
ox

pf flour, one teaspoosfid
cream

lemoa.beat
powdered stfroetla

.cfice 'nsHad
'

not

Foster-MIlbur-n

professional

appetizing

heard.

language,"

understood,

eoHgregatlon

Im-

prisoned,
RAILROAD

flowerwater

railroader, --coaataatiy
indigestion,.

te
starve:jseto

toast,

Jadlgeetloa

temporary
remediea,

advertised.
sffxtead ftrape-Nat-s

tloed'that satMtod,

augar:

net had ,a teaah of ladtsestlea'staca'
,1 hav.bmeatlagrprarje'utv--hmywuesawbow much good tswrfood
was doing jae she'thought,she WeeM
try It awhile. We believe the lf
overer'of Grape-Nu-ts found the 'Per-

fect roed.'"
Namegiven by TPoatum Co;,-- Battle

Creek. Mtea, RsaariX?Rojd to,"Well-ville.-

la pkgs. "There's a Reasoa."
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Stern Parent I hadn't "any of the
advantagesyou have had. How do
you suppose I, have got on as I have!

Young Hopeless (intending to make
a sootning ropiyj nr-r- i. expect iuc
grasswouldn't grow under your feet,
slrl

AND SHE BELIEVED HIM.

After This Who Can Doubt the Power

( . of Love?

George had been away on business
for a whole long week, and during
that time he had'sent Clara terf let-

ters, six letter-card- s and 42 picture
postcards.

Why, then, was there a touch of
coldness In hergreetingwhen he'flew
to her arms,on his return?

"Dearest, he whispered,; "what la
the matter!"

"Ob, George," she said, "you didn't
sendskiss lnyour nlnth.letter

"My precious," he replied, "that
night I bad steakand onions for .din-ne- r,

and yon wouldnj.t have liked a
kiss after .onions,,woul'd yonr?

Aad, such is the unfathomable pow-

er of love, shewas, satisfied, and nes-

tled to him.-- ,

TWO, CURES OF ECZEMA

abyJHad SevereAttack Grandfather
Suffered Torments with It

. Owe Recovery to' Cutlcura.

"In 18S4 my grandson, a babe,.had
an attack of 'eczema,and after trylHg
.the doctorsto theextentof heavybills
and aa Increaseof thediseaseadsuf-
fering, I recommended Cutlcura-- and
la afew-vvee- ks. the child"waswelL He

,'fc
free from the disease. A few years
ago I contractedeczema, and became
an intense sufferer. ,A whole winter
passedwithout once haviag'oa shoes,
nearly from the kneesto the toes

with virulent sores. I tried
many doctorsto no.pu,rpoee,,3n1
procured the. Cutlcura Remedies.ana
'found Immediate Improvement and
'final cure. 845 SeventhSt,
Louis'Vllle, Ky, Apr. 23 andMay 14,W

'
It Waa ReaS

"What abeautiful piece of mistletoe
yoa have on the .chandelier; Miss
Clara!"

"Yes. Mr. SImpklns, It la; but do
you know, I'm afraid It's aot genuine.".

ft Just-at-thi- s point the discovered
that it was, and the - conversation
ended. iiMany Professional $en,
clergymen, teachersand singers use
Brown's Bronchial Trochesfor curing
hoarsenessand .coughev

Occasionally a woman 'is glad when
her husbandmakes her cry, because
she-- can work him for a peace' offe-
ring..

FtT, CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS.
PASO OINTMBST I rauaBtma to
of. IUUbc UUni BleedI B or J",

jnoiButotr, attA. Me.

Tor he that eaee-'la-go-od Tg avi

&, W .jj...

' orsUCHiTt)FFARDREM.
- ,

LHtte Vlnlnla lirilwr the Ha

LlttleVlrglala, three years eld,
brought aer mother to her nursery a,

few nights ago with, cheartbrokea

"What la the Baatter. dearie?Why,
are you screamingso?"

"Mamma, am I all herer o
"Certainly yoa areall here,right la

yonr bed."
"Out, mamma, feel of me, seeltTra

all here, .Are Jny "feet here and the
--top)mrBeedrboUl-, -

"CerUuniy, Yjrginia, every oi
yotl is 'herei-tucke- d In your JilUa
trundle bed. Why do you think you
aro not?"

"I dreamed" this with another
great sob "I dreamed I was a choco-

late stick and I had eatedmyself."rzs
NATURE
AND A WOMAN'S WORK

"KTarriT andawoman'swork.) m--
bined have producedtbs gitodfeet
lemgdy for Toman's.ills that the
world haseverKnown.

In the gfood oldrfashioned daysof .

oar grandmothersthey; yelied-tmo-

thejootg and herbs ! the field to
earsdiseaseandmitigate Buffering.

Th Indians on our Western
Plains to-da- y canproduce rootsand
herbsfor every albnent,and.cure
diseasesthatbaffle themost skilled
yiiyskianswhojiat spentyeaulin
thestudyof drugs.

Prom the roots and herbsof the
field TdlftlS. JEmihanttnorthan
'thirty yeArs'agojga.yoto the.wcssca-

of theworld.a remedyfo$tkehrpe-culk-r
ille, more potent and efflca--

clousthananycombination ofdrugs.
T.vrH SL. PihVhamV Vegetable

Compoundfa nowrecognisedas-th-a

standardremedyfor woman'silk.
Mrs. Berth Muff, of CIS N.O. St,

Xonisianals.wxltes; '

Complete restoratkm to health,
measssomaehto methatter thesake
of otkersafferlaW wememX amwilling
totoakemyteoeblespubUa.

Mr twelve yearsI badbeeasuffer
W.Vfltk theworst .formsof femaleHis.
Darin- - that time I badeieveadifferent
pbyaMaas without help. No tongue
eanteUwhat I suffered,andatMaaesI
could hardly walk; About two years
ilwrah Hra. Pimkhaa tor advlee.

Tfollowed,.it,v aadjaaatruly say that
IydU JB. PlnkhamV VegetableCoA- -
poundand Hra. Piakham'sadvwe re-
stored health and streagik.. It is
worth mountainsogold to MUTerisg
wosaea.n

WhatIydla XL PInkham'sVege.
table'Compound did for Hrs.lHufl,
it will do for othersufferingwomen.
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POLITICIANS NEEDN'T APPLY

FartMra' LUnl.on j AsksConoresa to
Afaoliah Futuri (8peeultlon on

'arnrWostaets, - -

Meaphl. Tcnn. Jan,10. Tho mass-meetin- g

of the parmers' Educational
arid Union, which conven-

ed hero Tuesday,;adjourning sine dlo
iasUnlght ?aiter'adopting fhe follow-

ing Resolutions:
"That any man holding offlco In the

Farmers'Tjjnion who .deslros to run for
anyApolitical oOce,' either county,
State,or National,, shall flrsf resign Mr
offlce-l-n tfio, Farriers' Union. . ,

"That anymannow holding an offlco

in the Farmers'Union andat tho same
Umooldlng a political offlco, shall bo
asked to give up bis political otflce or
resign his Office In. the.Farmors'Union.

"That we denounce andcondemn f
In farm products.

'.'That behove in dealing only
in bona fide contracts.

"That wel aBk & National'Congress
to enactsuch laws as will abolishand
prohibit future gambling in farm pro-
ducts;" t'

At, the; afternoon session a
establishmentof

. S2ajiesP$ oaM and on. WCBt

,of the Mississippi JUvor, for tho manu--
" facture of "cotton bagging, sack's and
other wrapping material was Indorsed.?

Oa delegatefrom each,state in, tho
cotton-groWin- g section, the delegatos
composing a committee,will bo In-

structed to' 'canvassamong the mem-

bers themnlonfor funds to pushthe
..
worfe It 111 be"Jeft to the discretion

i of the board of directors as to where
the "factories wlllHe located.

4t - ? ; "".' gg Census Cotton Report. .

yehlngton: The .census,.bureau"
Thursdayissued a reportshowing the
numVer of hjales of cotton ginnedfrom
the'fr6wthbf 190710" January 1, 1908,

" 9,WS27, a compMetl wlth.ll.Wi.pSft
lasi'aar; ifQ442g,fop-.lsa- : iit-couate

round balesas half"bales. The
numberof roundbales.Included Is 179.--.
391 for 1908, 25S 566 for 1907" and 263,-.68-1

'fir 1996. Sea Island included,is
78,G3Jtale for 1908' and
l807.aC.,342for 1906. The.number
PtaI'iefliiwaf77e.

RanlAwiy; From Powder Mill.
fleeing to

tho woodsvwjere the llves;of any la
Phoenlxyille I1L, iilfie tnlles southeast
of lt Louis, saved when the Gaze
plaqt of the Phoealx'PowderCompany'
cavgbt 4re and eventually exploded.
deylHgthe)Ildjngand Wrecking
ungreteatteusofheranear.by..The loss
la estimatedat.tlO.OOO. - It is believed
that fourteen men who were in the
plant escaped. fNo one outsidewsb In-

jured.

Twe Are Killed: ElgMeen Injured.
a.Jese.iCal.;, The$uasetexpress

trala,Ne:iO, aeathbound,eik tho.South-- e

JalraaaiBgaa tour: late, 'was
wrefked Thursday nigfe at Rucker,
twety-ve:jnll-e south of here. :Mrs.
A'lylrltemWoreZeiher
Httlejioii-were-klHe- d;

. repoe-1dlled.-EIhte- en Injured are
5"jw,0!lfeyliosplMa.

Twmeoaahw v?ere overturnedon. tha

try read.

!' In rfii R(M1n.ig l,:,"".V""'n"'",r
IDlaa:lisut.Executlye

Proybltlon.Darty"has.de--

fi"lT?i!(icjhjpaJgB Jfor.
Wat pfohlWUw iti Texas thl year:
It ws decided also i holdrtwp,

to'rtlect dele-
gate to BSeatioaaVcoivehtionftt'Co-189-

pifo, j July eadoae'ln: Au-gtw-- o

fect.ajsaiJty ticket in Texas.,
Aboet fifteen membersof tho commltf
tee "lrca.V4e&; parts of the state
werate'eeaffreacej,

J
leiiMl Murdered In Hr Home,

' Jrgaikane.r Naacy fmltb, ; negrowcjvd;akiie' is a cabin
abet flvenMeeTsoutsit'ef here, W

4 r hejTliursday f,

wm found , the bedy. Tiiewoaan
WjmfarimfSlU, 8we the eabin la whWk she llvediaad a'rrrt;cli aneulU.

!B;wuaei-arMvl'a;.

1 ISata cood.maBy hoas1'W OklalwiVa 'fKHn
utlMt yaiejsii; .with d4ereMM:

.'"W t ,''''S''s''sst4Bf W

WlJMWN pmt, Uk Wew Yerk City,

'.J lMWtl-afir.llu-a

swfcV"-sirJl.- j

lVjyq-- twMer (M
. mn , inn j. mmm '

-

ml WTIniT i99. "r! W99K. I w
iprwmr- -, rr&. w-Ttai

t? SCALPERS IT1ttM,
?v--

,. m . '
Unrtesl States Court Hands Down a"

V. otone: ::
tAustjn, Tex., Jan. 9. Tho Supr.bmo

Court fcalt ticket scalpjng a blow to
day-whe- n It remandedtwo defendants
to tho Custody of tho sheriff of Bexar.
County to bo pjinlshcd foiwcontemptf
'"i Kiicavru iiuiuiiuu vi uu iiijuuciiuu
Issuedy'adistrict tourt in selling
tickets"" marked
after havftg boon forblddoh to do so.
It was contended that the" 'Injunction
JvasJwrorigbecauseIt applled-t-a tick
ets thereafter issued and those to
points wkhgut tho State,, an interfer-
ence with Interstate commorco. Tho
Supreme Court says, all of theso ob
jections presentno Justification or ex
cuse for violating' an InJunoHon. Tho
court Bays that tickets Issued In tho
future, under limitations, can bo pro-
tectedby a previous "Injunction of, the
court and that the tickets Bold woro
protected." - " ."

Condition of Penitentiaries;
Austin: The state penitentiary board

met horo Wednesday. The report of
SuperintendentHerring for December
shows 3512 convicts on hand' Decem-
ber 1; new received,. 11C ; returned by
sheriffs, 1;, discharged,65; pardoned,
60; escaped, 3; dlod, 0; delivered to
sheriffs, 5; on hand.December 1, 3500.
Fourteen are in tho Insari6 asylums.
Tho financial agent'sreport buowb the.
amount on hand December 1, ?6509;
receipts during tho month, $68,049;
disbursements, $61,435; balance on
hand January 1, S13,i23.'

Men Go Down at Sea.
Norfolk, Va: A brokenmessage,re-

ceived hero over tho United States
Seacoasttelegraphwires from Cape
Hatteraa on the' North Carolina coast
reports the stranding and, loss on the
treacherousDiamond of an un--

,kriownBchQdhor,,out or whose,qrew of
sevenmen, Ave perishedand two were
savod. The message,which falls to
give the nameb"l tho lost vessel. The
give the nme of the. lost vessq re-
ports her to- - have been ., a schooner
bound for Charleston,S, C.

r
v "Slazes at Te'agUe and BarstoW.

'

- Barstow:" 'FlreH broke out inrthe
rsvy oi.b.e nfir stow In ifcAtiJin ,, Coxu--J

pany office at-2:3-0 Wednesdaymorn
lag and destroyed. Ujat building, 'the
Barstow Furniture Company, Covey
Meat Market and the ioxley-McCu- l-

lough dry-- goods store. Tho Covey
building and Barstow furniture stock
vmra.tha nnlvcunlnjuiriuf nmrwrtv lift.
V" -" tf,fir ". y'11'r. v f1 ' .r

siroyeo. 'ioia,.properry .aesiroycaag
gregates $7,000, while the insurance
approximates$5,000. "

Teajgul: Fire, Tjesday nighi cans'
ed the tout loss of four buILdlUgsthe
Avery Hotel, value $5,000, insurance
$3,000; Hartsfleld Hotel, value $1,500;
Conner Saloon building-- value $800;
Charles Tuerk, office, $100; stock of
Corner Saloon, valued at $2,000, loss
$i',000; Midget Bar, 'value $3,000, loss
$',Ci00;l Tain Harris, furniture, value
$600; American Express officer goods
saved. Thepassengerdepot.narrowly
oxrvtiyou' Uio iiio.

Boys fiar Booze:
San Antonio: The Spanish War

Veterans, an organization, la' on the'
water wagon for 1908. This is believ-
ed tojtteoneotthefewinstancesever
known when0such organizations hs'
voted to bar all splrituous'llquorsfrom'
Its functions. Thfs actfon was taken
at' a..lartcelr-- attended maatlne thlq
jreeki1 It waL'Voted-liatJiQjntoxicat-

3Jiflv'"""l'"Arfe'Ui-irsat,.,it- .

smokersor other social gatherings:

Farmers' Union men in Cherokee
County,have;resolvedto reduce:cotton
acreageone-thir-d next, year, and to ad--

ncmondnjhojeottjonnowjie'd
for 15 cents.

Mrs, "Vyilllaav Whjte was found' dead
in her bed at, tho home of, her son,
Frank White," of Greenville Wednes-
daymorning. TheilqceaBed,who Avas
about "&; years old, was the, widow, of.
capt William White, who was for
many yearsa prominentcotton buyer
pf.Dallas,

Robbersblewopon .the vault pt the
McCurtaln, Ok., State Bani", forty
miles from Fort Smith; Ark., andose-cure-d

13000 In gold apd silver and es--

caped, leaving no clue.
Y. C. Randolph','a tinner In tho

and Great Northern shops,
droppeddead at his. home in Palestine
jonaccaunt.,ofheart failure. -

Charles Bmlth, an Industrious and
trusted negro worker at the. IpU. Port-
land Cement Works fn West Dallas,
was caught by a belt Sundayand In-

stantly killed.
,. B., Corder, about, 66 yearsof age,

ft prooiiDent Odd Fellow, of BalUnger,
died suddenly while sitting la his bug
5y Wfi(!flM4a- - Avesiag. ,H L.ll4,
.taC to sose parties,at the time, and
remarking, "I am losing my health,''
.died kBHdedlaUly..-- d

Jehs togers, oae of the owners of
seeRoeegtaat' Oetenaa,"was oaugfat

la ihe jaaetiiwory a few dayssinceand
mm arm badly, Uprated.

,tSBurglars bUy. open t tie , safe li,
pFW"e t nvuuvu MMgoia
y n!Vt,'bat-fHin-

d

little ef ValtK.
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TRANSPORTATION FACTS

" FOR THINKING PEOPLE

.

Dallas, Tox., Jan.13, 1908,

In my last letter, Lsald that I would
play Obefore your renders'evidences of
a groat political conspiracywhereby It
was planned to so fix tho Jaws of
Texas that transportation companies,
as well aafpthorlargti corporation do-

ing business In Texas, would bo de-
pendenton tho leadersof the political
machine for 4ho very-- existence --otpny.
tnoir property. Tho opportunity ror
.thjs conspiracy' aroso from tho svi
dent necessity for somo legislation,
both stato and national, to limit tho
power and curb tho rapacity of large
business concerns, which has been
recognized for severalyears,by every,
thoughtful citizen, Including tho direc-
tors of largo concernswho dealred to
conducttheir businesson a fair deal-
ing business policy. No mer-
chant who buys his goods can
compato In trado with one who steals
them. No businessconcern without
political favors can competo with an-
other that securesthem. And in the
inanagemont of largo concerns, re-
sponsibility to shareholdersfor profits
Is a prime reasonwhy all competition
must he mot in some Way, no matter
how underhanded,corrupt or dishon-
est it may be. It Is no secretamong
well Informed men, that In all the
states where one political party ias
absolute Bway, as for example in
Pennsylvania and Texas, that largo
concerns having, millions of dollars
.tied up In their operations,have been
compelled regularly to pay trlbuto or
blackmail to the dominant party for
protection from confiscation, or har-
assment that would work great de-
triment to them, and It ' became
to be regarded by them . as a
regular item of expense, as was
shown In the insuranceInvestigations
In Now York.

In its early days, this republic had
to pay annual trlbuto to the piratical
states of tho Barbaryicoast and this
Item of expensewas a; regular ap-

propriation of congress. This .tribute
or blackmailwas paid in consideration
of tho piratical states not molesting
bur merchant ships while trading in
the Mediterranean Boa. . When Jef-
ferson becamepresident,,ho 'refused

,10 pay tribute, butbuilt ships and sent
them to the Barbary stateB and whip-
ped the pirates, destroyedtheir power
to levy, tribute, and Set our'commerce
free. It Is only a.question of time
when some 'wise, lust and patriotic
citizena will rise to the necessities
of the times and destroy political
gjracy Jr Texa-hp-? fa -- ithsY staWgJ

.Tne-tu- ne "will- - cotao when the laws
111 be madewith an eye single to the

aim of doing justice and the polity of
the state will be somethingmore than
a scheme of personal agrandlzement
fDurlng the last two legislatures, we
"saw laws enactedthat run counter to
all senseof right or Justice; but they

..'served the great purpose of putting
into the hands of the "political, ma-
chine, the absolute control, qf our
transportation and other businessin-
terests. The legislature of Texas haB
degeneratedinto nothing more nor
less than a machine to coin money,
(fees, loans apd Jobs), for the influ-
ential ones who 'can direct Its action.
Many good menareelectedto the leg-
islature, but they through ignorance,
or becauseit has been the custom to
do ao, blindly follow the leaders in
everything..Other good men are elect
ed, who know the drift of 'legislation
and while voting against bad laws,
yet havenot the courageto denounce
the vicious practices of their party
associates

The demandof the people for a
stricter'' regulation of railroads and
other, corporationsand the fact that
the people generallyhad not Informed
themselves on the subject of what
was was proper and right has given
the politician a chanceto further car-
ry out his schemesfor pelf and power

.concerns, and. tho. absojuto.control of.
istne

investments or tno insurance com-
paniesis, now held by, a few men by

jyirtue of their political offices.
With the power to put a gross

trxTon
any Individual or corporation. With
Jthe power to say what rates may bo
chargedby railroadsand whatsecuri-
ties of Insurance funds are-- good or
bad. With- - power to enact any law,

Linaie.any
to make platform demand, to

pie to vote ror any candidate, truly
they have .built a machinenot equaled
for, compactnesssince the days of
T3osB Tweed. No moro gr
outrageousperversion of tho. powers
of, Republican government waB ever
enactedInto, law than ono taxing the
gross receipts of an individual or n
corporation, when It Ilea within the
mwer of a legislature, dominated by

(a machine as ours, to make, tax
whatever the will of legislature
wants t to bo, and to apply it to any
particulsr '.class of persons or busi
ness, no man cantea until the legis-
lature has adjournedwhether, ho will
be permitted to do businessin Texas

wll,growtojarge. proportions,to
10 me gross receipts tax

bill then give the citizena affect-
ed to hire a political agent to go
to Austin and 'through hi Influence
have'them withdrawn. Every business
man in Texas.,,will, need

Much has been said H tho subject
of the Seedls'JLM!a:ny ex-
pressionshave been seen In the wresa
to tht.ef(efit",,tl?a";;);iijil'a thtas'": "

seeaiessatpies a isspossiDiiy
and'the reperis of "e'ieesafigrowth
was-- a fraadr The WliieMla Hortleal--
tftral? BeektyeoiBee' to'thefreaf-l-a
declariar MmL "aothiaf' la new'ft4er
tfteieun" ajidiaat'ft'e .edteettftBlt

a actuality ftadJtoiballetia'No.
11, giyes the reasoM Its- - stato--
meut.

Id this bttMetin the olblons'ef aev--

ral, well-know- n IwrtlcuUurlstaare

of an attorney or lobbyist, Jf thpj
permitted to run a "graft

mill'' liFthe shape,of a gross"Yccclpta
tax bill. & 0

Tho "intanglblo"! tax law
presumed to reach "Infnnglblo'S prop-
erty is Only1 worse- than a gross re-
ceipts taxOlaw In thnt It puts tho
power of taxation "In the hands of a
borftd appointed by tho govbrnor.
Under thojiuv no right of. revision Is
given and tho' tax board under direc-
tion of tho governor crth tax a cor-
poration's "inianglblo" property at Its
own discretion largo or small. No
necessity cxlsta fdr having a board
say what "Intanglblo" tax ono should

bo 'chanced'
tho statutes and not n board should
say tis'sr-- Uiucli. Ky. necessityexJsts
for having a'. bflaTd to arrlvo at tho
values of stocks and bonds and no
valid reason oxlsts why railroad com-panlc-

should "be taxed for "lntnnpr-bio-"

values and others not sojtaxed.
Tho law should not play Uvvorltcs.
An equitable and a Juat taxation
should bo laid on all property. Tho
method of taxation should bo certain
and unchanged; tho whims or per-
sonal Interests of politicians should
not control It. Kvery citizen, Individ-
ual, apd corporate,should knoy from
ono year's end to anotherwhat basis
ho Is required to contribute to the
support of tho state. No Bystem pf
taxation Is right, when contributions
or support of a political party or fac-
tion can vary tho tax charge ono lota,

Tho railroad companies of Texas,
under these taxation aro, amen-
able to the politicians, not to tho stat-
utes. Under these laws we placo a
premium on bribery and corruption,
and give tho power of the stato Into
tho hands of a few men to use for
their own benefit, If they desire.
Corao what may, It will not be long
before the longestpurse'and most
elastic conscience will bo tho most
favored..

Wo' Bee, to our shame bo It said,
the'-polltic- systemat bach sessionof
the legislature, endeavoringto
laws toj prohibit citizens from appeal-
ing to Federal counts for any rights
they may have under the National
constitution. Wo hear an outpouring
of denunciation of Federal courts, a
species of cheap demagogy,that would
disgrace anyono having respect for
the institutions df his country. And
all for the purposq,of fooling' tho peo-
ple. Into the belief that whatever tho
political machine saysdp, is right, frdtn
which there ought to be no appeaL
Law against lobbying, have boeh,
passed In order "to assume a virtue
they have, not" before the people,
but principally and particularly to
force citizens agrieved by any pend-
ing legislation to "see" the agentsof
the political systeminstead:of making

sppeate-- to for
Not alone all thtc.-'b-ut with Ohe

power now held, any mart's method of
doing businessmay be declared a
trust and any trust maydespoil the
people to its heart's content lf.lt puts
up the coin.

The-railroa- companies have for
years been compelled to grant this
favor-or-that- a means of checking
the rapacity of people who use the
supremo law of the land for their own
purposes! "Many 'have secured Jobs
and attorneyships by their political
tricks. They are Interestedas mem-
bers of the machine In grinding aa
much grist as possibleand keepingup
as much friction between tho people
and tho railroad companies as they
can, for by strife they prosper. They
are sharper than Fort' Worth soap
drummer: Somo years, ago a. Fort
Worth man started a smnllsoap fac-
tory and after he made up what he
considered'a large quantity of
advertised for a traveling salesman.
The ono he hired was an Industrious
fellow and on his first trip sent In or-
ders for three carloads of soap and
soon after received a telegram to
come home, Orf arrival there', he
asked hlsempldyer what was tho mat-
ter, and he replied, "Oh, I don't need
you -- any nore!" "Wly?" said the
drummer, "haven't I given satisfac
tion?" "Yes," said tho. employer,

J,,""a.ven.'t-.an-y. further.useforyouiJ

Texas.By, keeping tilings ''stirred up'
all tho time, tljey "kc;p the pot boll-Ingi- "

This stato of affairs, may be
to the sale or the state's

birthrightor p.rogperitjjTor 'a""mess'
of Political pottfige.

Whenevor the railroad companies
quit. 'truckling to tho politicians and
appeal direct to tho people when they
are sandbagged,.they will always got
jUBtlca. Tnero is no quarrel nciweon

uui &a
long as they allcntly acquiesce In tho
abusesof the 'politician they cannot
oxpect nor ought to expect any better
treatment than they Tho rail"'
road managershave made somo hugo
mistakes and are making them- - now
which will bo tho subject of a future
letter. MILTON EVERETT. ,

The Value of the "Corn Campaign."--
Several years ngo a concerted 'ef-

fort was made, primarily by the rail-
roads, la tho Interestof a bigger corn
crop in the W6storii states where
"porn Is King." The resjult has not
only been a. tremendous addition to
the pocketboolc ;of the corn grower,
but. s a matter of course, everybody

tho. farmshavo,taken a' (loop Inter-.- .
est in farm mo, wmcri is tno nope or
tho country. The Nebraska Depart
ment of Public Instruction has pub-
lished a book cm niamr on corn
growing complied by tlio farmers'
boytf and girls' of Nebraska.

ue of tho Spencerseedless apple.
In general it appearsthat whtlo the

Spencerapplo Is usual))' seedless, "an
occasional se,pj! bolne fpjmil-npn- r tbn

. "u Buiutuuwuu jhhi uuuur i

skin," it 16 by no mc.anfi, corelesa and
lslncllncd to be Wormy, Several ro- -

pertsfromnursen-me-n aro given wljh
reforenco to tho cost or good treesof
"tandanl apples in Wisconsin, from
which It nppears that ,6 good standard
trees can bo bought for IS, tho prlco

1 Spencerseedloas applo1 Tho )at
ter varioM; is considered onlya ndvol- -

ty nd wfirth only a fraction of tjiis

tinder the of lfeeulatlnt' thesn4"but you have sold all tho soap and

.the.taxing..power .and.the vastjum.LThat situntiqn ina.nutsneu in

fnni'Ma'" an! .railroad

infamous

that
(he

bills

compared

or, not, as an amendmentof throo'bas prospered., Tho greatest benefit
words may be offered and adopted In has been Jn arousing a gcnulno pub-te- n

mlnutes.'that will financially ruin lie interest In the agriculture or that
a citizen. The custom has been and it section." Even tho bovs and clrlswn'
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V, ALb KIND

Householdpoodsand
,GIVE US AJRI'ALi

'- f PlIONH

CARPENTER
DRAYMEN

LET US-FIGUR- E ON YOUR BILL

Cotmell LumberCo,
Succossorato Cordlll Lumber Company. ""

IF YOU NEED A CARPENTER PHONE 182

-i

The Home SteamLaundry
Is a homeInstitution and shouldI pf Big Springs, All work called

! Satisfaction Guaranteed
I

bjkXXXXVrxiiVYYVVJrV3yjLr?rwwxrwvui3?tittBm

CITY CHILI PARLOR
Chile, Enohiladaa, Ohile and Egg
andsnloe Tamales every day

M. GONZALES t t Proprietor

Oivlng with-th- e hope of rccclTlng.ls
baao usury.

, It Is a poor blizzard that blows ne
plumber good.

Self-relianc-e Is tho safety valve of at
scribble citizen. u 4

Tho prlc& of meat continuesto fall
with tho steady, resistless, yet im-
perceptiblemotion of a glacier.

3
Good eggs are said to bo scarce.

.The readers of current fnews do not i

nt?p m d Informed IhM .14 .egea
aro plentiful.

Tho great men of the future of tho
United States are the men who are
surest in 1907 that nothing can, keep'
the United States from moving, and

"moving forward. "

4 Poverty ls.not an (unmixed oviL
Some menwould rejoice if they wore
so poor that their wives could not af-
ford to put more than one sot of cur.
tains on 'the same window.

A prominentactresslately collapsed
from tho nervousstrain of continually-puttin-

on handsome gownsyTho cyn-

ical will shake' their headsat sUch an
ordeal like this overcoming any nor-
mal woman.

The Portuguesegovernmentis now
beginning a crusadeagainst graft It
will piobably be found . that it la
easier to eliminate tho bomb-throwe- r

and'anarchist than to get rid of those
who practice the gentle art of graft-
ing.

That station agentout in Indiana
who shot a would-b- e ticket buyer who
rushed up fo tho window in a hurry
ono night had been.held up only a
short tlrao previously. Still a man
whoso nerves are so near the surface.
"UBaH"tnat 'ought"toTavo a nlco safe
Job packing exceislor.

Now an Indiana professorIs telling
educatorsthat children should bocn

.couraged-t- o loqlc cross-eye- as It gives
them the power of near vision. A fow
moro the6rios. and fads of this kind
will bring tho schools to tho condition
of near Idiocy, to say nothing of a fu- -

turo cross-eye- d generation.

Oklahoma, starts &tt jclth asnugllt J
tlo "nest egg." Tho stato has re-
ceived from tho notional government
?5;000.000, which Is awarded In lieu
or tho school 'onds In Indian Terri-
tory. Tho money will bo deposited
In banfca In tho new stato and should
come In handy .for many useful pur-
poses.

An English literary light, who has
come over to make tho usual exhaust?
ivo study of America and Americans
In tho course of a few weeks, has al-

ready announced that tho Americans
aro hunting Tor tho dollar. Apd sho
might havo added tfiat the English-
men are marrying tlio Americans' dol-
lars when tound as fast as they possi-
bly cad. . i "

Uncle Sam Is a good employer. With
30(j,14& porsons In his employ thero'
Is nover a strlko or suggestion ot ono.
At tho same tlmo his businessis con-
ducted with profit. If .his mothods
woro. Imitated by large corporations
and Industrieshaving long lists ot em-
ployes thero would bo a decided
diminution of what aro known as
labor troubles.

i, ,,

StfarOuitoro ueci'des' ngafns't Miss
Jeancs' million-dolla- r bequest,which
was tuado ontcondltlqn (hat competi-
tive athletics .be-n-ot allowed, not so
much because It loves athlotlcs as

It wanted its hands free. Free-
dom under certain circumstancesIs
worth a million and oven moro has
been paid for it. Neverthelessthoso
good Quakers must look longingly
after tho vanishingmillion.

SC

4"& -

(3F HAULING

Pianos OufoLongeSuit
. 'PROMPT DELIVERY

NO. 102.

have thepatronageof thepeople
for and delivered (re of oharg.

i

GiveusyourBusiness

ProfessionalAdvertisements

TR. I? HOLT
. " .

Phys"ciyi and Surgeon.
k " Offlco in Van Qieson Building.

' Country calls anawored especially
AJWkj ur iiiKUb

"TjR. W. F. JOHNSTON
- OfikiallMVaClaoaBlAS

(

Residencophone315,or phono No. 1
All calls in Gty or Country Answered

T. E. H. HAPPEL,

DENTIST
'piheeOti Ffm Wut BiiA. It Svnid, Ttx

" - -

D1 E. A. LANG,
" ...DENTIST..

Crown aid Brldre work a Specialty.
'Offlco over FisherBros. Store.

Offlco phone 358 Residence241

AMES T. BROOKSJ ATTORNEY AT LAW

Notary Public. Collections
t"""Offlce Over First Nationsl.Bank.

ALtErs MUSIC HHLE
MMM Im Ika RaslkwMt.- - A II th- - lu .

inkM.JliM, M&, MTftT.y 3P3RJCOJI
fUl nQUMHIOB. vieiimj, UB1! na.
BaaUiMUni fwtor far B0ASbIiih A ohTV

IWII" PlftBOaUkd flTVUL . Vtm hftMJItA' - --rrT-"KTTHINO Mfr.. w'rKW.wAIm TTril lOI

uainm uookoi-uldTlmHo-

QIO..ALLZN. SAN ANOtLO T

The.Good Hercfor-f- e

Bulls in Service,
Sttetton 0104, son ot Corrector 48073
Marchon 21st 110244, son of (Imp.

Marchon 70035, . ,
My cowsaroof the beststrains.

FRANK GOOD
Soaronberg,Texas

Fud : Supply
Company

Wood and CoaL

.
PHONE m

T. S. CORDILL, Local Mngr.

KILL the COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNC6

WITH Dr. King's
New Discovery
F0BC8"!gi,,t,iMffi.
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNQTR0UDLE8.

QTJAnANTE-e- D SATISFAOIOBYi
OB XONST, BX7UKXISS.

SoldDy B. --REAGAN

Cream Vermifuge
THE 6UMUTEED

WORM

REMEDY
THE CHILDnEN'8 FAVORITE tOMIC.

(WARC Of IMITATlbH- -.
TMS atNUlNS rSCPAKKO ON.V ST

Ballard-Snor-V Liniment Co
r, LOUi MO.

Sold, by J.L. Ward.

C
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The.farmerthat raises few
cows. hoes'andmules will have

rno trouble
' from his door.

f
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Tceeplng poverty

A forty thousanddollar cotton
niooBlpWM ia to put in at San
FAnfceloaod be.-read- ouainess,

feptemtier 1st.

&

ju

O?S

Mat

bo
lor

by

Of the threeeclipsesof thesun
'iltirW the year 1008, on one,
HhatonJifne&, will be visible

in theUnited States.

Ed. IT NeTll'has sold the Terry
"

County-Heral-
d to Neil

n'wnllJknown WestTexas news
paperman. We wish him su6-cessin-

new field.

Diversify your farming by
"'raising a little of all farm prod--

that grow .successfullyhere,
"

andyou wig neverhaveto com-4- ?

plain of hard times. v

f "I he Mexicarf governmentf-i-a

experimenting with var,louJ
method- - for obtaining the best

s results from irrigation. The dry
l farming" method also to bewell

tested. t

Texfcjl

Hucte

' The AraeHoanNational live
stock 'Association, .with head-

quarters at Denver, Col., holds

its regular annu.al obnvention,
; beginning"Tuesday morning,Ji.

i 21, 1908, in tty city
'
of Denver.

-

; Don't sit around and grumble
"'nbOutTiBa'timest" We--havon!-li

had-- " any hard times Jn Big
'''Springs yet, 'when wo come to

find outhow the panlo has effeo-te-d

peoplein other parts of, the
State.r - - :

SenatorBailey is out it anoth

er statemenUnwhich he sayaev--

,ery stateofficer exceptTreasurer
SamSparks,must get down and
out. He seemsto thinkHhat tie
is the,whole demooratm;party Jn.

- Texasand will do as he pleases

"
THn renublicans of El Paso

do jiot attempt to concealtheirin- -
T

tention to go into tho democratic
' primary for the' purposeof chans

gfng the resultsjof ,the congres--

ional"race The republican or--
' gan of thepasscity is openlyad-

' Rising the republicans to pay
o"Mtheir...poll; 'taxes n vote, for

Smith againstCunningham. It
should be enough, for democrats

.si in other partsof th& the district
Shdiheyshbuld'rebuke thisef--'

- V,.fortof members'of anbtherparty
ito.c1io68e-bur,candidateOorJUl-

N

--The democratwho is willing 'to
" 'submit to this Interferenceis not

detnooratioto hurt, Abilene Re--

pdrter. 4

w?

is

CandidatesDeclareYourselves
A fire haB started under the

political pot in Texas. The news--
papers'over the Lone Star state
have already come forth with
the 'names of -- mahy who seek
public honors in the hon6rable
wav. In severalof the counties

'rirarly a ddzen have apnounced,

i which ihdicates that there'will be
.. a, long campaign, and" that the

" early, bird is after-- his. Howard
' countyhasopened the-- ball anff'

i it will' .not be but a short time
t until therewill De heapsdoing in

and abouUhecampaignquarters
df the'prdspeotive'candidates. It
lshqt known at this-tim-

e just
how many will enter the' battle

. field, but it believed that
x' wfll'beasmany nRtidldatfifl. an

there is offices, if notmore

there

The county oinoes are
paying more now, it is
iid5than at any other time. Id

Howard county has always en-

joyed the presenceof a gentle-
manly andcapable lot of candi-
dates,and.electeda lot of mighty

y4y,WTW.

good men, and what jiai boe Proper FarmingSanation of

done in the nast will be done
again If you feel it coming on
boys, bettorboo the, newspapers
ahdletthorn "break the ico"'for
you. ...

0
How to Run Them Out.

BUI White, rfthe Emporia'Ga?.
xetto7 tolls'in tho following' how
th&Emporia, jnorohantajanLlhg.
mail ortior nousesoui oj ,iuwu ..,

."The mall order house nasr

quit the city and" left the busin-

ess-to theMocal merchants. The
decrea36in of hip-- on leoturo W08te'm T&.
ments was first noted tne touching Sweetwater,Hanto,
railroad men, who were at loss Big Springs' Stantoh,
to know the reason for it. , nnh,vother nointfl .2
local merchanthad won fight

quoting prioes. The local
merchant had the farmers,
who were tho bestcustomers the j

mailorder houseshad, know-byi-g- g-j ntherwbrkexcept
'

advertising, prices, that they
could get asgood or.bettor goods
at'home'forthe Barae money or

at fess prices, without the'troublo
and risk of sonding away from,

homo andwithout the expenseof
freight. The merchantshowed
the farmers that it would be to

their mutual advantageto trade
aH home, and that was

all that was necessary, for
the 'Kansas,farmer is 'pretty
wise individual

"A- - manywho" knows as muoh
ohnntfhn man orderbusiness as

marf in Emporia, 'because'
hit! becausehis busines has sufr

jfered with,the rest, andhe there
fore hasto study tne sysiem ui
the etemy.to be able to cope
with it, aas that where aix
Months aorothemailorderhouses,
wereshippintf'hundredsof paofci
acres to Emporia by freight, they

n - k.m

are shippitir-'s-s dozensj
fthvJ

irelavislr;
ModernWoodmen Organize

A local oamp of the Modern

Woodenof Amerioa was insti

luted hereon the'lOth inat. with
twenty--Aye oharter metpl?ers.

Following is the rostenof officers:

Consul,JamesT. Hanson;Aavi-n- r
.T. w. NioholBan: Clerk, M.

J,Willis; Banker, J. A. McDan--
leU.Eeobrt,Britts Harris; .waton-ma- n,

Martin Keob; Sentry,Clyde
Scott PastConsul,J;Et Morris
Managers,Pt C Coyter;, ?S. B.
fitone, H.W. Brown; Phyaiciand
Dr. C. I.Holti

Woodmen is the
largest fraternalbeneficiary so
ciety in theworld --with member
nhin or over.nine nunuruu miuud- -
ahd. The ;di$triot manager oY

he;sooiety,F. C..Mb.Duffee, from
Brownwood, iustltuted he local
campand installed officew..'

Wo areaauthorizedJtpannounce?
tW. R. Burseras candidate' for
the.office of county-- treasurerot
HowardJcoUntyr Subject-- tothe.'
TlamnnraHnmrimarV. Mr. PQr

,,i'
ser oeen ciuzen oi una
tsounty about six years ana is
fullv competentto fill the office

nd-i- f ectsdroafsisss-- to faiths
fully discharge the duties of the
same. He respectfully solicits
your support.

for Tax Assessor.
This week weanno'uncejJ.-iM.-;

Bates as'aroandidatefor ro-el- ec

tion the office Tax Assessor
Howard county, suBjeot the

Democraticprimary. Mr,, Bates
now filling third, term Tax

Assessor'and dischargedthe
dutlda faithfully arid impartially,
and continue
do 7

.Specialist.

IJreatalldisoasoa Eye, Ear;'
Nose and.Throat. also have
glassesandpay special attention'

fitting' them. Consultation
and examination free. Big
Springs, Tanuary20th and 30th.
Office T. P, Hotel.

E. 8mith, M. D.
wfiew'thlrelB'morepay there weatherford,Texas,

..nn!nn.a
H. M. Hill,, who ranohos jn

Andrews county, was here this
week andsaid oattle are winter-
ing fine out there.

West.

Western Texas hunlimited.jgr.year-ol-d son by thajoollar..,
possibilities and the people
wlftwako needs thewajSfif
c6rrec( farming methods, ttty

"(prediction that within a few
year tho attention the world
jW 6e" dlrecW'iijere," declared
H, W.tla'mpbelUtheJKansasraan
bbrftratal?'morwhowaa-I- n

kJiVy ji?erdayJ
Mr. Cnipbriwaflmet here

yesterdayby John Davidson,"ef
imaiana, wno win acwiupmitj

the number, hfaj ft o
by
a MidIand

The
tho

by
lot

a

any

During past twenty-fiv-e

!Mr. 'Campbeirhas given
oulture constant sturdy

pastfifteen years

preaching Campbell
method developed
Improved "But thYs i4nethfodM

voluminous thing he-doe-s

attempt summariie
exefept place gen-

eral caption "Proper Methods
Soil Culture." dem-bhgtated-.in

Kansas, Nebraska--,

Colorado, Canada,Australia the.
Dakotas elsewhere --what'
claims accomplished,,arid

comes Texas time
hope being maceriaj

those concerned movements
designedto'develobeanduptfurtd--

greac wesiernxexap
declares unds.r proper

culture, includingplowirig
right timeand right nflan-ne- r,

selected seeds, treatment,
minimum avera'ee annual

rainfall only fourteen,inches
required abundant success.

than there-forp'h,i-s ptediojiottf
' i . the.pbssibilitiesf.westcrh.Xj,

" " "'
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'Having faith in his methodshe
hasagreedto superintenda big
demonstrationfarm nearMidland
and pn.this tour he wilt arrange
to startthis farm in the future.
It will be one"of a ohain of twen--
ty-jl- ve being established over.
thecountry. -- --

MSb. Campbell says that he. A?

engaged in educational .wflrkr
and ho.'goes on the hypothesis
thateverybody is 'fro'm', Missouri
and"mustbeshown. Heisthere--
fore under(akingtho demontra-tion'far-m

work. On his' western
tour.he wilfthoroughly explain
his methods. .His 'plan calls fbr
scientific tillage,
ing ip neeasoiaiuereni sous ana
climsos. Speakingor his V$a- -
tam.'Jidr., Qampbell'said,! .

"Generalfarming inrthe semi--
arid regions is an actuality. In
'the region long, regardedasof noLift,liTaiuejor larming. uerearenow
and hVe beenfor a number."of
years0farmer whtf afSTmalcini a,

successtilling the soiL seoujing
goodioropBith-reason'-s blecer--
taih,ty, and doing their farming
with annual.rainfall V fifteen
inches, fourteen inches, even
twelve or ten inoKes Tlte proof
olf thls.is!a.bJiDdAnfe-- , JEtst-aotJi-

una HUKi uv tit manysbiu9b.
Some.of thesefarmers!a're more
stfcoessfurthanothert.depepd,--

ing somewhaton their ability to"

apply'striotiy solentitfd methods
to their frm operations tr upon
the measureof IheirT'tnowlecTge
orimsspeoiaj budjb91, ror4 years
it was denied that there could
ever beany general'farming In
thia region save by irrigation.
Now it is actually beingdone. It
is, becausefarm operations have
beeji "adapted to" cbnditioris as
they exist. Resultscount.

doingthatwhich they desire to
do.'' Fort Worth Rcord.

4

"

WANTED T.adv Or tmntla.

J,

..i i i i. "J r IYman iu travel lur naruwKmitpve'
laities. Home may-besedVl-

hnjLdn'uirtrira irjaaird: V Weaklv
salaryof '$1093,00 Jwr. $&&
expenses. Address J,-A- i A-W-

ander,358 DearbornBCbieago.
iu. ' it

About thirty of citizensattend
ed district courtat Colorado thtf
week, as witnesses in the9 Ed.
Hargravescase. , '"

-- L
..TheTraiiiiagWParent. K,

ne hightroently ;a:ma wW
linto 'a policestation, holding his

f "Look up tho boy: ha sa.
"I chargehim with' fbrgery8 I.j

intend to prosecute;him WlHl
K learns"this lessonhe wij lead
gn Honest life in the future.Mt J

"Theamoqntinvolved waaW).
as the father right. .

lt,ff'rpretty-har-d ijueetiomn
om'A i p-- : thatha made a

mistake thatsuoh treatmentaid
its disgrace wonld antagonize
iaV boyr'6f 'sptriti "afid wout4
likely do him more hartti Win
KOOd.. - r . .

But we dgri't icnoiw what this

' Perhaps'thifir fdrgory wasthe
fellmax off a series 6f misdoings.
fttish'toffonthata boy onooses
fortrerVasVbeginnihg. Perhaps,
Ke waa olrio of 4hoBB boyB wlf o
ils'ten to parenlalcorrection with
a sullorl'faOb; while in' his hewt
Kn.thihktt How unfortunateit was
thafthoold man"goVnextv TheU
are boys lite that. They lobk.at
their wrongdoing in all its nak
edness,'only while it' is beingheJd

before' them in suoh that they
can'tavoid looking1 at it. To the'm
iCia'hotH thingvto be etorry fpi
it.fe only a thing to forget,'
worse 'to ignore.

pr

What shall: you do with this
sort? .-

-
.

If we wqpld answer that ff

band, innumerable fathors. ai id

motherswould rise up andp!ilit
us blessea.,'Bute qtLn't

vTheVery-- daythqughthatwe
read aboutthis" bbv. we ' caufeht
sightof some, words which ap
peeredas a heading. They read,
.'TheTrainingpf Parents? x

- Didyou eVer think that this.
might be, :the 'key ' to the;v.nple

t Ityour bojrls wild, who dld'tf
Who permitted It? If he lies to
you, who let him learn tb,H6?-- If
hie' friends are.bad.wholet him.

make thosefriends? If his attj
bjtions are lacking who failed, tg
hpjd1 tho highpet ideals, befere
him. not in sermons, whenjhe
was"caught;bufr in; the.1everyday
life andatmosphere,of the home?
ILhfa. .entire'idea of, manhood.
andits responBibilitiesis pervert-
ed, areyou surein your heart,of
heartsthat none .Of this could
be chargedto what you dib;nqt
dofor-him- ?,

,

Preceptsmaykeepmpllycodtlie
boyponVof jail; butc real boys
withbjqpd andstrengthandper
sonality you'll 'have to iepd
them something stronger.

fIf this thing that countSnisn't
in your, life, only a mireole can
plaoitJn the boy's It must,be
thei
thiprseveringnijnly-pr-a:

cept, i; nut wnyx,mj.
amble,.butideals; not only ideals
butypur;own life. long efforts', .to,
atUinthpmrhTohhe4Hy-wa- st

see.andfl andknow r,
TheJtrainlpg or .children la-- a

big business,but .therein also- a
training of .parent Milwaukee
JoiijrJSmit--t -- -

tL

Free Lecture.
.1

TheConjmeroiaTClub togetaepj
With the progreeiye citizens of
Big Springs'havesecuredatobrt'--
siderablft'expehsetheoelebrawS"
dry farraiBg expert, Mr. ft. tWi
Campbell,,to deliver a leOtu'reat
BigSpriagsSaturday,amiary
18 at2:00 pi ra, Mr, CAmpinli
has demonstrated that farpinf
canbewiiosely'cnJilbir"
.teen inches, rain. Therefore it
will, certainly pay jsvery farwswr

in.thiskxi.tbeltJiiaU
soluteiy fre andvefy"oneJ(la
urged to attend.
..it cr tri tn
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'and extend to all anihvi-tatib-n

to come and Exam
ine this swell line o

We have deckled buy and sell

second hand furniture aad havemade

arrangementsto haveeVery piece,of sec-on-d

hand.JurMture purchased by, us

thoroughly disinfected before plaangk

m said again. A

ExthangingnewFurnitttre;
chtoT sondfiknd goods'oif

Dpepialty. all andseeus.
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saost iBaportaat

7pnjjij288 iumk
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an t is theirwork.
TfaewforS, ite5rtSaK,ES

dnyoasickor fcel by begin
kidney dy, Dr.

K?wamp-lloot,- - taNjas mob
kUneys arc & H1

oil Wotherorgans to health. A trial j
wHlcenvJsanje. - ,

. if yoo aw slckvyoucan Make no ml,

Themild toi tbeextraordinMy ffect of
A

Dr. Kilmer's SwW-Roo- t. the great
kldnev iBtnedy, U soon Tealized. IV
iUnatbkiKkettforitawonderfttlcurij

,of themost dUtroaaiBS cases, ion its 'merit, by all r- - n
' drnggisUilttfifty-ctnt-j nn;

and one-ou-ar v""-hottle- RRSRKbbIbbRbbbB
..vYott siay bbbbbbw' il..ja aunnli) hottlB 11 mil iirnllllTllllt

by mail free,alo apamphlettelling yon,
howtofiadont if you have kidney oo
bladder trouble, jwenuon uu

. wffiPwhen writing w at. aiu
Dc'tmakeanyjmstakefc

v. mMbr the same.Swamo-Roo-t.'

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,- -, and theiad
grew,Wig"" """f" v"j(,

"WhatVitBder the san," asked S
fatherorirfsdaaaterwhowastedkef
to make Ja'mateh,with a! young, man(

whose oily qaaimoattoawas the posf;
essloJoca goodlr.forluar-"wh- ai

fiftrthlv ollecilon caay6u'possibly find
to Mr.lSariggmgr'v, A.

"He-,k- haWts,' replied the daugh--t
ter; "wk I, detestl When I marry;
I waata Jwsband-wh-o doesnot Btnokfe--

chew, dmk; swear,belong to, clubs,"
play oarda," stay ot4ate,orgo motor-- ;
lngbyalaelf., , S i

Thefafcerlooked a his daaghter
ifor awMieat or twoda silence" and
theaeldi

MMyvcJsJM,yo are but a stranger
here; aearsato yea; hoae."

ISBe YettiJtohr
If ae.TMtkaowvtke'se&Batiem is not

kii
unless tMipropsc reraeayis nsea.

Huabs fare ii.the King,of aU gkln
remedtscr-jl-t carespromptly any Itch'
ing trosbito knowa. No matter the
nasse orljRaee. pne application

absolutely Kuaran-tee- d

teieJrf.t'5StJpj"'... .V-"-
-. ,.

..-- ' J5 r'r?. 7 "i - I

'CklWiiiiks.jtf,fi-"WgHf- ;

' ' w" -and nippier;-- -- '
'Tel.r'ajf'ofs-MrTBraurTfatlte- Vt

"It it weieifQeaildre'?rewouldn't
haveJsV;jajolag8to.tne'clr,
cu U"iapjrfor" fooling wit
mechaaiisl,ty irsg"the holidays."

mWstU.Worktoamkeothers
as lay4tt"yekpDlnes,begins
nowiag la oaas-i- an iBcreasingcar-mt-oa-rrr ,

m
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FROM AIL OVER TEXAS

Fifteen arrests for vagrancy wors
aaadela Dallas Friday,

Advices tram, Canton, China, tell of O
xeot&ur&nt fire In which 300 people

1bst their lives. r
IS, 6. Trite, cashierof the First Na--

;Ueal Bank, of Big Springs, dlcdFri--

,?E-g;yK- .fr i WW-- " .,., .,,

It report that the whftt ncro- -

g in Denton countr tB ,not ove-- 30
per centof the avorago.

San Angelo la moving to secure ho
general shops ot tho Kansas City,
Jawcieet&Bd Orient-Rai- l wayj ,

Police Commissioner Mulkcy of Fort
Worth states,that ho will not again
he a .candidate for tho place. '

fit At ! Ih fkllflA- j1 - -GJQJui wo inuur uiiiuua iu, valine
threaten to fine members yho fall to
pay poll tax and qualify as voters.

Dallas' has made a contract for 25,--

000 barrelsof cementat f 2 a barrel at
tho cement,works just weal of that
city. ' '

Tho postofflco 'at Lovelace, Mill
County, has('beendlscontlnued,,yural
routes having covered the 'territory
around It.

i Many fouthouBeg- - were blown down
and signsblown "away at TXJnton Frl- -

eral years,-- - b. v-

it .. .
)l 'xbo wauo iana companynasestaD--

liBhed automobileservice from Brady
to Menardville, ' Mason, Eden and
'Other Interior points.
i i

,, ,
'

7 In tbe old fiddler's contost hold at
the court house at Cleburnea few
pdghta since, a lady, Mrs. Sandersof
Kopperl, won the first prize, o

fltia fl STunlft. n. whll Vnnwn nmn.

twrKirpliw' dleiTinra
tonip Friday morning. Ho wasknows
ail 'over Texas by tho nameof Barry.

Two Mexican-- .lions, or 'cougars,are
reported in Cedar Crwk bottom, near
PraiWviUe,.ia'jtie SoftUieastem por-- '
i',i Lr ! y - - -

Rev. 0, W, Crook, formerly supcrln
tendentot the AnU-Saloo- League U
Indiana, has been'placed at Houston,
from, which place he will engage in
the,fight against the saloon.

.. . ... .. ,

4.'JCWPj nsssattidH wins miU mVtmVifXt .AJCi

pallai Ftidaf RjTtrooOn;rtBwltch
"enfnf"theHouBntima Texas"Cen--

tl Raoa4vCWipAHy.. He(hadjboon
naiBeoBvas-fooxoova-o- i use engine.

It is eeumatedtoat tap wneat acre-
age will double toatot lastyear in
AfnstronCounty Iparmerslare pre--,

paring .,t plant quite extensively to
oats, this1 spring., Claude, --has a new,
elevater nearly completedwith which
to, care for the new crop.,

ThA Arafwt .Tbmf Kaa CnticiI .ttiri&Ary W .,W.Mr..4M. rf4VM.M MMV
bills of Indictment'agilnst Curtis Ma--.
son, charged'with assault,with Intent
to kill Rev. W. WU Mason, Rev. Ma-

son's wife --and Us.mother. Curtis
Mason was placed in the Johnson
County Jail two days after theshoot-
ing.' , ' '

t
n, crew of surveyorsTrtll be-'pu- r in

the field within thenextfew days for
the purpose of kijcstlacjltej for a
reservoir from which to get Rotan's

'cation ismade work on the. water
works system will be commenced

After the tnost eucceesful exhibition
In the klstory of :the'Bouihwestern
Poultry 'associationIt closedits nnual
tewtCallsBFa'rronkus-Ffi--i

dsiy nigh. In every way 'the show
hasWen a success.
. -- t

two negro farm nastoswao jnaqe a
murderoust assault on Mr. and Mrs.'!
Martin Livingston at their home In
Ooldsborough, 'KyThursday nlpht
wer.capturedby a posse and shot to
death, Both Mr. and Mrs. Livingston
are dangerouslyhurt
t 'Hrewske out ia the secondstory

building at
xexarKaaa Taursaay pignt, ,nut was
isttMusd after about feM diaageshad
resulted to furniture and fixture. The
kWl fatly coveredby insurance.

It is announcedthat the shops of
Ute'TexaaMidland'ItallrbllS Wrell
WlH be ran-stead-y ditrlBg the preteat
year. Heretofore tba shops have heea.
operatedwith a fax force a,portion f
tsieyWasdatothp periodsthe foree
was oof down.

J':ctarA..Oolletthas madehis bond t
19,W0 and qwaMfisd act reeeiTM" the
taadityd M1 rcrUs At

earshot'tb UnoaTaakLina to-- tas

$',yfrj i tVtt payapHss4es

two tM' aMtth s SUalp Mar lath
atssjBiBB: t H,saaBwBBaasv '"rfli''rw "'t

lboria focoll d 1 derrick has
bbbbbbbbbbBbL .V t i",.'- -

j r .

i jft

SJIKS ANB DRAINS.AfRE

QUEKT CAUSE OF i

Purify These mXoh WiinBe;
Safe From

L

DISINFEGTIN6 THE ONLY PREVENTIVE,

Borax, ;a Simple, Sale and Sura
Methl.

' ,

How to keop,ourhomesclean, Bwoot
(uiu ircu lioiu griu Juliucuoib o i
question.

Whilo thoro is no occasion for alarm,
it is always well to bo forearmedon
tho .theory that "An Ounce of Preven-
tion' Is Bettor Thana Poundot Cure,",
and aoounco ot prevention has yot
been discoveredthat is moro simple,
more direct and more effective, yet.
harmlessto tho human system, than.
Borax. V - , ,

Borax hasbeenknown and used for.
generationsas a purifier and preven-
tive against epidemic Influences orig-
inating from uncloanly. conditions re-

sulting from unsanitary 'sinks - and

tlon id tho proportion of jtwo table
8i)oonfulsto a gallon of hot water
flushed through tho offending loca-
tions, removesevery trace of diseases
germs and renderstho pipes' clean
and wh6lesom6. ,

Borax, ia addition to its hyglonlc
qualities,, Is a household necessity,and
can bo used fornumberlessdomestic"
purposes," It softens tho water, mokes,
linen dazzling white, will cleanseI
every article In the kitchen or din-
ing room.And.mako it bright, will pro-- .
Vent moths, soften and whiten tho
skin, remoyo dandruff and cieanso
scalp, and for cleansingand stertliz--'

fmr babv'a milk battle and nltmlo has
no equal. ?

Borax, unlike every other cleanser
and disinfectant, Is absolutely harm-
lessto the system, and'is safe, simple,
economical, and can bo purchasedat
any' druggfst or grocery. A dainty
book In "colors, called the , "Jingle, j

BoofyiMylll, be sen.tfreoto aiy Mother t
sending samo and address'of hor baby
and tops fra.m two, one-poun- d cartons
of "20.Mule.Team" Bora, with' Be $
stamps. AddressPacific Coast Borax,
CC.Cnlcago,III.

. . :

BBBBaBBMBHBBBBBaBBaBBSkBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlBBBlBBBBBB,

Several, IYaaeL-.,, --years ago
fell in love with a girl, but she re--

regular, fool of
"me, in fact - r tr

Sbe-r-j-Ho-w sad! - And you ve never
got overJit "

, ,. He Was Willing.
In the .morning mall the busy editor

found the following, written on a pos-
tal card: "Dear Sii I'havelust grad-

uated from a" correspondence school
of JournaHsm. Would you' like to
have me write,for.Tyour ,paper? J.
'Alexander.McNutt" '

Seiiiag his trusty 'pencil, the busy
dlbr dashedoff the following reply:

"Dear J. Aiexz-Certalnl- y Se would
he pleased' to have you Vrlte for our
paper. Kindly addressyour letter to
the circulation manager and inclose
the, regular subscription price."

Obtc-Cit- t--Stxtbot u -
X.VOAB COOTT. f

XKAJIK. J. bIBin BUN Ot BH Bl U MBIOT
Mmt ot U Srn at F. J. Cuarr Co., dolnebotoM U. tM-Cli- f of Toldo., Coantjr Bad But

cvtumttrr'
MIOT ID BBfl MinaAriiMHi in

tatlSUtOBT
J I -- W.OLKXSO,
1J?iir KoTAaTrimuo.
HUlVciUrTh Cora Ii Ukea latenullf aod ut

alrectlf en Um blood tad mucooi tnrfac of tM
filtm. Sendfur uitlBxmlaJa.fn. -

r.J.'CHKKrCO,ToW4o,0.
Sold b alt DrasttiU. TM.
TnKt ,RtiifagmBtr4U!ti.tesaattiytMffj - -

Shteldeal. '

T suppose'you think you could ran
the governmentbetter than we do?"
said thestatesman.- "i do," answered, the energetic citl-'ae- n.

- "And I do" not doubt1 yon are'happy
andhopeful in that belief?"

"I am."
"It is a beautiful statetot mind. It

would be a pity to destroy it by allow-
ing yon to be electedto office." ,

The llsln Plucker.
If a burn or a bruise afflicts yon rub

it on, rub it 'on.
Then heforeyou scarcelyknow it the

trouble will be gene.
Tor an aching joint er muscle Ao the

.'im -- -'same. "j-
It extracts all pains and poison.

plueks the stings and heals the
lame.

'Hunt's Lightning Oil does it
Una and Dovfns.

T think it is really golag.-- t an--
fair1 extremeswhen Mabel geurssesm
the telephoneJustto'give ake a scofcV
teg,M" T

- r -
"Why aor
'BooanskcislkBas'-oatytosa-U

1 BLAMED ON

wwm

fevV,,!'ti,5i:

Contagion.

'SYMPATHY- -

3eti,inefc-jtnadV--a

THE RAILROAD,- -
r- -

FU-- Thouoht In Irishman' Mlnrl At.
jit,' er the Accident.

Railroad claim-agent- havo llttlg
faith in their fellow creatures. Ono
said refiently: "Every tlmp 1 sottlo a
claim with ono oftheso hard-ncade-

rural residents who wnnts tho rail
road to pay twjco what he would
chargo tho butcher if ho etB a Bhcep
killed, I think of this story, illustra-
tive of tho way some people want to
hold thn TfillrnnH rnannnnlhln tnT
everyaccident,of whateverkind, that
happens. Two Irishmen were .driving
home from town ono night when their
buggy ran into, a ditch, overturned,
and thoy wcro both stunned. When a
rescuerenmo along and rovlvcd them,
tho 'first thing one of them said was:

Vhoro's tho train?' 'Why, there's no
train around,' ho was told. 'Then
Where's tho railroad?' 'Tho nearest
railroad is three miles away,' ho
learned. 'Well, well,' ho commented.
I know It hit us pretty hard, but I
didn't supposo it knocked us threo
miles from tho track.' "

t, Beyond Expression.
0. W. Farlowe, EastFlorence, Ala.,

writes: "For nearly seven years I was
afflicted with a form of skin disease
which caused an almost unbearable
itching, I could neither work, rest
or sleep in peace. Nothing gavo mo
permanent"relief until I tried Hunt's
Cure. Ono application relieved me;
one box. cured me, and though a year
hBB passed,I havo stayedcured. I am
grateful beyond expression."
tHunt's Cure Is a guaranteedremedy

for all itching diseasesot the skin.
Price 50c

M The Chauffeur's Thought.
A well-know- n Engllshmantells a

good motorcar story. Ho says that
onxTno occasion, when instructing his.
chanffour to drlvo carefuljy, Jio re--r

maricea: "I don't mind aboutgrown-- ,
up people and dogsj but do be careful
about children and babies." Whcrcup
on" tho chauffeur repliedl "Yes, them
feeding-bottle- s do cut up the tires
dreadful."

1 Don't It Jar Ydu7
, Tehavo a cough that you can'tIeavo

off even when you go to bed? Put
Itaway for good by ufSlng Simmons'
Cough Syrup. It heals Iqflammation
of the throatand lungs gives you rest
and peaceful.sleep.. ,

r'X lovo to wniff-t- hb aroma ot the
burning leaves," said the poetical girl,
as-the-y strolled through tho park.

"So do I," replied her tall escort;
"it; drowns the odor ot gasollno' from
,theautomobiles."

Auk j our 'Druggist for Allen's Foot-Eas-e

"Ibought AHens Foot-Eas-e recently. It
cured my corns and the burning and itch-- ,
ing tensation in my feet and I would not
be without it. Mrs. W. J. Walker, Cara--.de-

N.tJ." 25c at ali Druggists.

There is no earthly, reason why
lightning shouldn'tatriko twico in the
same place, that is, providing it can
find tho place.

Tnylor'B ClierolteeIlemeily ot Street
Gnia and Mullen ia Nature's great rem-
edyCuresCoughs, Colds, Croup and.Con-
sumption, and all throatandlung troubles.
At druggists,25c, 60c and?1.00 per bottle.

We are not in this world to do what
we wi'sb; but to bo willing to do that
which it is our duty to do. Gounod.

OpX,Y ONE "BROMO QUININE"
That la ULXAT1VB 11UOMO QU1N1NK. Loo fa
Mie viwinra oxa. w. unui b. uhq uia wooyer toOnrea Cold in On 1MT. Soo.

Count your own faults before at-
tempting to enumeratethose ot your
neighbor. , .

Garfield --Tea purifies the blood, eradi-
cating rheumatism,gout and other chron-
ic diseases.It is nude of Herba-notdru- gsl

To bear is to conquer our fate.
Campbell. -
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A man who says a mean tning
about anotherman isn't half as mean
as the man who repeats it.

Mm. 'Wliislow'o Soothlnsflyrvp.
Uaraa tcetbtas. taften lbsaunt, redoees ra--"""''"' "'" iseabotUa.

V
' Calamity is man' true touchstono.
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His Ilovcrcnco (whoso caddlo has
sneezed at tho moment of putting)
You you you naughty caddlo!

Why do wo so often prefer to believe
in the necessityof suffering and weak-
ness, rather than In tho possibility of
strength and gladness? C. Wagner.

Garden Spot World

Portion Lying
Antonio

Choice

the

Dr. C. F. Simmons, San Tex.
Dear fir: am in receipt of your

Headquarters

Itfce.it.
careiuijy

Home"

Q.MATHES.

particulars

CHILDREN.

raAss
W.LlMila$4iaB$5iWEdnSkCa(itBeEiiBedAtAnir

f9ytjb&-l-
m

ECZEMA FREE

rolnortnipsforlsvrreboUlf. NchvoiuCukmical
UIMaWmJt

DOTAMCE8TAKCJlger

STJACOBS

CONQUERS

PAIN

60MXES8,

RHEUMATIOTWINGE,

ST.

i'repareU

The: . V.V.
GeneralX&ihand

of "Wcll-lnfonn- of 'tho World has
always been for almple, pleasant and.
efficient laxativo remedyof known

laxativfe which physicians
anctlonfor because

parts aro known tq them to uo
wholcsomo truly beneficial effect,
acccptablo tho system and gentle,
prompt., in action.
" In supplying(that demandwith its

Syrup
Dixir of Schna,tho California Fig Syrup
Co. proceeds lines relics

of for its
success.

That of many
of FigsandElixir of Senna given

preference the
gcits beneficial effects always buy
gafEno manufactured Cali-

fornia Syrup Co., only, and sals
by all leading druggists. Price cent
per bottle.

Hutchinson,Kansas, March 1007.

favor of 7tlfjnst., and

of the
-

This Fitly DescribesThat of Texas
BetweenSan and the Gulf.

You Can Buy a Truck and Fruil Farm o( from 10 Acres to 640 Acres and

Two Town Lots for $210. Terms $10 a Monlh ,
- -'- - Without Interest; Read Following r;r

Antonio,
I

will that T visited the Dr. C. F. Simmons ranch in Atascosa Counlyr
Texas;on Februan-- 0th, 1007. I spentall day Jtbj 9tb, and Rtayed all night
at the Brown ranch, then rode all day 10th over the ranch, making twtf
full dajs-o- f hard riding on horseback this ranch,"

I met Mr. Franks at Ploasanton. He has been foreman tbw ranch
for 18 jears, and knows every of land, told Km I wanted see
the poorest land on ranch, and ho directed mj how to go, andl after

daja' hard riding I was fully satified.with the proposition.
I saw three arteslnnwells, and was within threequarters of a mile.of

the fourth one. 1 tastedthe water at one of thesewells and found to bo
all right. Hwa very warm, as 1 understandall artesian water is,when it 0
first comesfrom the well. I am satisfiedhis- "ell, la furnishing enoughwater
to irrigate 1,000 acres of land.plt in pasture.

I the'aoil to be from heavy black to a dark red, all the
shadesbetween black and red. In fact, soil .looked good me, and I
beheeI know --Rood land when

folders and examined the
the pictures printed

natural as J'

x nave rcuu printed
"New "Home Sweet with
nrill uv llipv nrn nil ttiir : iust as

Wlifk Td.-nn-t ofe to hr all.

farnljy

mc-that-ii the country from San Antonio viaCorJ)tt,"
to Brownsville, but hke Simmons ranch better than thing

I taw in
have invested in this Simmons proposition and am now making prep-

arations move this fall, and 1 wish to say to friends and all of
their friends,;takeout at least one application. You can't go wrong. "It
the spot of United States.

Wishing you success,I remain, 3
Yours truly,

1 .. B.

is the famousSimmons of 95,000 acres36 miles south of Sam
Antonio. or literature and full write for name of nearestagenU

"' . . DR. AS. F. SIMMONS, - -

215 Alamo Plaza,
b3
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CURE
m we refund jnorrnone. NoBcaa. Mo trouble.
iDaUB-nii- r nnwiofjrN aalupleorndtOcln
VU UCpg. JLa urooAuyD, xi. 1 ,

STIFFNESS, SPflAIN OR BRUISE,
NOTHING IS BETTER THAT VOU CAN USE;

LUMBAGO'S PAIN,

YOUR BACK FEELS LIKE A RUSTY HINOE J

ACHES ALL PLEASURES SPOIL,
FOR HAPPINESS USE JACOBS OIL.
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SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.
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Is Good Health
Vorthj$6.0d?

.Our 110 Suptrba for S3
and Supcrba B pec 1 a. I
(3J0 Treatment for
B2.S0 to DecemberSI :190T.--

A perfect cleanserand
mode of self treatment
for all Vaginal, Uterine
andOrarlan,Ulceration,
Irregularity, Huppres-slp- n.

Falling, and Dis-
placements.and blotch--
eson your face. ONLY

Bend your order today
and CUItK YOUKSKlJr
AT UOMK. 7

bRbbbRbK RbRwMjIbbs

bW

SUPERBA CO.
n.UMSlleBtrt, Bot M,I'ltlarnv It 8BU.T, TSUI

nnnp:Y KW bisoovkkti cit
Ikwk of tattlnionlitU andIQdajs'IreatmentVUKa,
DU. U, ll.UUKUM'U SONS.Jlox U. Atlanta.Oa.

HtUm X. C.bu,rtatAttor-n- e.

PATENTS Wbinton.l O. Adflo(n. Aerutlow. lUabwtraC

W. N. U., DALLA3, .NO. 3, 1908,

Head, If your druggist lloqs not keepthemin
box, or senuus ac postagestamp lor a sample

I EWTS' SINGLE BINDER
VSTRAieHTSCieAR alwaysreliable

&
A tareand Immediate relief for Hcadalhe. Neurulcia.Cold in the Head.Sleeplessness,
Nervousness

N 5CHAAP & SONS DKUCi CO-- FL SaaiUi, Ark,

t iSm m 11 H 1 1 F11 J WWm rtb
J l

aMMMafthoMticiypsirlzzly,

Olt t

RED CROSS FEVER
HEADACHE POWDERS

B:ilH jixll
CREOLI" HAIR RESTORER. PRICE, $.oo,retalL,
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ANNOUNCEMENTS;

Fer dlatmetofftcea ,HMW
For county offlo.. ......!.... ISA
For precinct offices ......... $98

V- - For city offices &. 180No. I-
All aanouncementa are. caab la e.
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town

the yard boats No. 2 un-

der tho shed. Don'tlet any-

body mislead you on this
point. Come here and' be
convinced : : : : : : : :

"Upholders Good Grades
Smashers High Prices"

Hinds
9

LumberCo

THE UNION BARBER SHOP
J. W. NICHOLSON..Proprietor

' 1$ the pUcek town get toworial work done
' EverythsBf New and Up-tp-Da- te

Nothing but Union Berber re nployecl.
.l'C

in

of
of

to

p'iwarfiqywayrtyaBMW&wrHptf.i ajpw4aE

It will be BHMcMsary fer yo' to go
throughapainful, Mpenaire operation
for Pile it yo Bee MaoZaB. Patup la
collapsible tabe with Boaxle, ready ap-

ply to t&e wresMa and - inflaaation.
For any form of Piles. Price a6c
Gaaraateedby Mttcaeu rarx,

W;. Braraon, Morris, was, campaigns in the sand
in Tuesday.

.BeaalAxatlre CouchSyrupfor ooushs
colda,croup and whoopingcough grow

in favor daily with young and old.
Mothers should keep it en'band
children, it te prompt relief to oroup.
It is gently laxatWe, driving poison
and phlegmfrom system. It is a
Himple remedy, thatglveeimmediate re
lief, guaranteed by Mitchell & Park:

i., ;

"For ttie grifcp "lake ; Reagan a
- oold tablets.

Lt JlO. Harlfiog write your
fire insuraaoe. lltf
b.". Carter, of Glasscock

oounty, Was trading here Tues--

w

Ra4 Foelliaawi.- -
t- t

. r- When attackedby a cough" or oold, or
when your throat U sore,it ta rank fool.

.iahnenaiojakejinjtherjsejdjclnethjin
' )t. King's New Oisoorery,,says O. O.

iSldridge, of Empiret'Oa. I have used
Now Discovery sevenyears I have
known it is beat remedy on earth

I

for congbs and colds, croup,, and
throat and lung troubles, My children

'""I MUU VilC II1D
quiekly curesevery attack. Known
world asthe King of throat, lunjr
remedies. Sold under guaranteeat
B, Reagandrug store at and $1.00.

JohnJoynerwashere Monday
from his Dawsoncounty ranch.'

lad Stomach Treu-l-e Cared.

Having beenBick for paat
yearswith bad stomach trouble,
friend gaveme dose of
HtoaaaehandLiver Tablets, They did

somuch good that I. boughta.bottle
of them and have usedtwelro bottlsa In
all. Today am well of bad stomach
trouble. .Mra. John Lowe, Cooper,
Maine. " Thesetablets are by
all druggUta..

A daily mail line from Big
Springsto Stiles to estab-
lished.

Way Suffer fVwa RkewaatiMi?

.. .poypuknow that rheumatic peine
canbe relieved if you doubt thisjust

. ttryeae of
- ,1'aia.uaim. u wui.maitii apq.eieep

paaaable,and that certainly means
, greatdeal to any afflicted with, rbeu
autism. For safeby all drnggiata,

Have you seen the 42oiece
diBBersetwhich are giving
away? L.. Kix Co. etr

-- flL

ifS
'.

Politics la Georgia
"Down our way,'" said Mr.

Billy 8anders of Shady Dale,
"we're foolish'aboutpolitics
Wile aboutit a'nT.dremaabout it,
an'setin shadean'draw maps

bf Pf the

for

the
the

and
the

alf

the
over

SOo

the two

for alo--

be

res;

--we
H.

we

he

ie dispute ilght smart: we deny
ine auegation, anaaery tne aui
gator; an' a knock
down-an'-drag-- figh will
ooaeon anoneipectedasaApril
shower In June, Wiat-w- e want
to know aboutis, who's
for to be the next Presidentf
Poliaos is a heapmore important
in theSouth in theselatter days
than they-u-se to fee. We'.ve

i . . .
aisiavversa inai tne xanicees
carry on business by, means of
politics, .an we've.got lojaome to
it ef we're to survive
among tne ntiesf . we;vegot to
make money enough for to buy
up an .legislature!
an asmanystry. federaljudges
no iva trin crik unrloi nnvn au'ira
got to be able to bid higher than

wie'railroadsanuthe'4rujBt8, nV
we've got to havethemoney for.
to baok 5ur bins'Uncle Re-muf- l's

Magazine. .,

Ring'a Little Liver Pill wake laty
- . T ww... vmv 0dju f

a

a n
a Chambetlala'a

me

I a

is

f
applieation fJhamberialnjB

a

;

sometimes

f f ...

.congresses,

skin.' Trj; them for biliousness and
siok headache. Price 25c, Sold by
Mitchell A Park.

A 'woman can have a"" better
timeshoppingwithout having any
money than having the money
and not'theshopping. '

,

Wilson Air Tight Heaters pro--'
tinA mnna tinat ' itrifK 1... (! I
..ww U.W.V ..wa n.nu HOT 1UD

thanany otherstove..
8tokes-Hugh- es Co.

A King's DyspepsiaTablet-afte- r each
meal overcomes indigestion, dyspepsia
and other stomacbe ills. Two days'
trial free. Ask dealer. Bold by
Mitchell A Park, 1

Work on the artesian well is
progressing rather slow on ao-cou- nt

of eavlngs, but casing is

of oatinginthe
No aeed to fear setigk and colda

jeroup. and whooping eoaga, .It la a

For County Treasurer

Dr J O BAIftD n
W R PUR8ER

For Tax Assessor
J M BATES

I B CAUDLE

Solid gold rings and , watekei
at Reagan's.

1

A Gloomy 'Report""'
W. T. Scarborough returneda

Tew days ago from a virtr'atytJ'
daughter in the easternpart of
thestate,leavingMrs, 8oar.borr,
ough there. "The people, hefa
don'tknow anythiugabout hard
times, oomparod with thecohoi
tion of affairs in Jasper,NewkJs
andother counties I visited' fee

. .

said. "Being a lumber QOtaa--
try," he continued,, ."the paoptel
generallyaredependentfor Weifj
daily breadupon'tou.anaMsartjr
all themills have,caed6pira-tioninth-e

paat few weeks,'ttie
Kirby Lumber Company, ooajwf
the .largestin the state, haviiur
closeddown, tqrowingl800kUibr
era out of employment, ac(''j4lt
how they are adne lib sowiirt
through I .can't see. LffsMq
men claim it ia on aocuntpf;A
railroads not furnishto.tarai--4

portabenfor their; iroduts,"
wniie we naveHaafly maBMo

are.pinehedkipay'wair5 detHK
there are other sections ;oitlM
eountryin trenw hbei?rTtaj ' ". - --,.f- - v

lor County wewr.1 - " " isrm
T1 irju

&wmecrwM veaga aasMsy a ias

la buyiBg cough 'medleiM for
dren.never be afraid to ay":Cham
Iain's Couwb'Remedyj-- Thre la'iiai
dangerfrom It, and relief are MiwfJBf'
follow, it it intended eeoeoiallf'
coughs, coMVcmnp, and dwbWp4i

ieaugo,ananerewaoPfliiar. roeqjcine
in thn.world. fAr tluwui "" it la

? - --,V' -- - - ZrL ' L4'!hoi eijr. uuro fvn croap,' uat,
given na soonas;theoroupyoough"

appearsv-wil-l prevent the attaekiWhoee
iBg cough M not dangwrow benkthjfci
remedy Ja directed. 4tpetai
no opium or other harmful drngaAd
may be ircn aKoonidently to baby
to an dult. For sale by all dr,ggiia
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